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High Temperature 60
t', Low Temperature 24

ToUl Moiature -  .84
Total Moisture - I-49

Rayford E. Hutrhawon
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leral Services 
LL. Decker 

ild In Goodlett
■ral services for Luther L. 

were conducted Monday 
, p m. in the Methodist 
th at <loodlett with hurial in 
,(..llftt cemetery.
Decker died at 11 p.| m. 

lay evening in Hall County 
,i. He was born Sept. 20. 

.1 McKinney.
etired farmer, Mr. Decker 
to Memphis about six years 

[fter having lived for nwny 
in the Childress area, 
wkt married to Mias Vera 
ip Aug. 4, 1928 in Kirkland, 
it *urv;ved by his wife ol 
ime in .Memphis; two datigh- 
Ira. Dewell Collins of Mem- 
,d Mrs. FL L. Leonard, Jr., 
luquerque, N. .M.; one son.

R of Plainview and 10 
hildren and 7 great-tn-and-
I

mony Club 
Present Trio 

WTSU Sun.
faculty trio from West 

j State University will prc- 
I program at the Community 

in Memphis Sunday after- 
tpril 5, Mrs. John Chamber- 

announced this week. The 
is being sponsored by th« 

ny Club.
Iprogram will begin at 3:00 
I and is open to the puplic. 
knt to extend a special invi- 
Ito all high school youth to 
I Mrs. fhawbcrlaln staced. 
|tWee artists are meiuben 

music department faculty 
I'SU. Members o f the trio 
nald Todd, Charlotte Dal- 

Bill Evans, 
program will include the 

ng: Sonata in A Major for 
ontinued on Page 10»

ilications 
Football 

ich Sought
I Memphis ISD is now ac- 

spplications for the posi- 
Heod Football Coach for 

Tiphis Cyclone, it was an- 
i this week, following ilie 

pion of Bert Glascock Inst

of School* C. L. Cham- 
lid this week that he has 
’Reiving some inquiries 

‘ positioin open on the 
staff and that applica- 
heing taken.
s interested in the posi- 

•uld make application with 
1 superintendent as soon

Res
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City-School Elections To 
Be Held Saturday. April 4

LIFE SCOUT PROMOTION— As hia last official act as Scoutmaster, Lea Sims awarded 
Wiley Davis the rank of Life Scout, while Wiley’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Davis, Jr. 
watched at Monday's Court of Honor held by Froep 35.

Jehovah’s Assembly 
To  Be Next W eek

Jehovah’s witnesses have inten
sified their search for rooms to 
accomodate the surplua o f dele
gates that will spend three days 
here next week attending their 
“ Sacrifices That Plesse God’’ as
sembly in the Community Center, 
April 10 12.

According to a local spokesman 
1' srv. Mruiphis residents have 
opened their homes to paying 
guests for the weekend.

Commenting on the hospitality 
displayed by residents here. Jack 
Cobb, presiding minister o f the 
local group, praised the fine atti
tude o f homeowners who, al
though not o f the belief of the 
Witnesses, are still willing to share 
their extra bedrooms for the dele
gates so that they may have steep
ing accomodations daring their 
stay here.

Resen'stions are also being 
made in some o f the Clarendon 
and Childress motels to provide 
for larger family groups that will 
be attending. “ For the most part 
bedroom space in private homer 
in Memphis in confined to smaller 
family groups where husband and 
wife and one child can be provid
ed sleeping space,’ ’ Mr. Cobb in
dicated.

Commercial facilities locally ex
pressed their pleasure at having 
the meeting here due to the large 
number o f persons who will be 
spending the weekend in Memphis 
which persona have nuitle reserva
tions for all available motel space 
here several weeks ago. The pro
gram will begin Friday, April 10,

iHS Track Team To 
io To Dist. W e d .
pirb the weather has been 

but springlike. Memphis 
»vill have a very heavy 
of activities coming up 

two wrecks.
weekend, local athletes, 

•d golf will particlpat- 
"msrillo Relays. 

Wednesday, the MHS 
»nil host the Childreas 

a duo maUh here, be- 
1 to p. m. This will be 

■'ration meet before the 
Koit tourney at Seymour 

'• ^Pril 16, Coach Har- 
•aid.

*-AA track meet 
held next Wednesday, 
'h Vernon, Coach Hoot 

‘«nounced. The Memphis lu«d .ejii
■̂ "d the B team divisiona

'•V# two hopefuls for re- 
■' the district meet,”  
»nee 'sid, “ with our mile 

•m and with Merle Kilpat- 
inUrmediate hurdles.’ ’

'll'**"* ««mpoaed of 
din I.ewls DatrU, Mark 
>nd Merle Kilpatrirli. 
“ nee listed some accoin-

L. M. DUGA.M 
• • •

at 6:45 p. m. in the Community 
Centei.

Arrival of the two main speak
ers is expected next Tuesday with 
the principal speaker, L. M. Du
gan, district minister, from New 
Yoik, to make his first appear
ance before the local group Tues
day night at 8 p. ni. in Kingdom 

(Continued on Page 10)

140 Memphis Exes 
Attend Banquet 
Here Saturday
Ftate Senator Jack Hightower, 

while addressing approximately 
110 Memphis exes and their hus
bands and wives, spoke o f the 
landmarks of his past as a young
ster in Memphis. Saturday at the 
Memphis Fx-Students Eanquet.

The Senator, MHS grad o f the 
class o f 1944, said he read a book 
he received Christmas cntHled 
"My Personal Country’’ and that 
was the way he felt about Mem
phis and Hall County. “ I’ve been 
up and down Hwy. 2H7 so much 
that the landmarks are always ir. 
my memory, the bridge near Estel- 
line, the Hat topped hills, the 
big curve and dip outside of 
town,’ ’ the Senator said.

He went on to ray that for 
those who live away from Mem
phis, the many changes in the 
face o f Memphis is far more no- 
tuable than it is to those who live 
here. “ I have seen many o f the 
old lanilmark.'i go that are fresh 
in my memory,’ ’ he said. Remem
ber when Tarver’s was the last 
place in town you could get curb 
service, he asked'* (Referring to 
when Tarver’s Drug was on the 
northeast corner of the square 
where the h'NB building is now).

The senator went on to name 
many landmarks, both physical 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Lakeview Cagers 
Are Recognized 
In Honor Polls
Lakeview Eagles cagers were 

rccogfiiied in several post season 
honor rolls published recently. 
The .\ll-District selections have 
not been announced ss yet.

The Amarillo Globe News se
lected Terry Wansley for runner-1 
up as the Cla.̂ s B Inside player 
o f the year. Brownlee of Adrian 
wa.s given the award.

Duke o f Allison was named the ' 
Class B outside pla.ver o f the, 
year however loikeview's Rich- - 
ard Gilhreth and I,ewis Richbiirg 
were given honorable mention for 
these honors. |

The Amarillo newspaper named 
Charley Sullivan as Class B coach 
o f the year and named Coaches 
Dawv.n o f Adrian, Muir o f Quita- 
que and Cagle Davis o f loikeview 
na honorable mention for this hon
or.

Teny Wansley finished the sea
son with a 26-point per gnme 
scoring ^average while Richhurg 
had a 20 average and Gilhreth a 
17-point averageX*r lha season.

In State !U>nora, Itwhaikl Gil- 
breth was named on the third 
team All-State selection list along 
with Duke o f Allison and Tacker 
o f Roaring Springs, the only Pan
handle area boys in the listings.

Memphis Teacher 
Selected To Attend 
U. of Arkansas
Mrs. Charlotte Smithee, Mem

phis Junior High mathematics 
teacher, is one o f 18 teachers from 
10 stater to he selected for th«» 
Eighth Annual University o f  Ar
kansas Academic Year Institute 
for Secondary School Teachers of 
-Mathematics for the 1970-71 
school year, according to Dr. Wil
liam R Orton, profeasor of math
ematics and director o f the in
stitute.

The Institute is supported by n 
(Continued on Page 10)

KEITH McCORMICK

Estelline Baptists 
To Have Revival 
Meet April 5-12
The First Baptist Church of Es

telline will have a Spring Revival 
meeting beginning Monday, April 
6, amt continuing through the fol
lowing Sunday, it was announced 
this week.

The Rev. E. E. Pitta, pastor of 
the Estelline church, said that sor- 
vices will be held at 1'' a. m. and 
7 :30 p. m. daily during the revi
val meeting.

The Rev. Keith McCormick, pas
tor o f thf First Baptist Church 
of Wheeler will be preaching for 
the Revival.

Tom Wilkins of Wellington will 
he the music director for the meet
ing.

The Wheeler preacher attended 
Oklahoma Baptist University and 
Golden Gate Seminary. He has 
pastored at Matador, Perryton, 
Panhandle and W’ heeler. He is 
married and has two sons, both of 
which arc grown and away from 
home.

The Estelline Church has been 
conducting an attendance promo
tion during the month of March 
whi-h will continue through the 
revival meeting. The compaign 
has as a theme: "Put on tht Whole 
Armour of God.’ ’

Elections for city and school 
officials will be held Saturdsy, 
with the exception o f the I.oike- 
view City Election which is sched
uled for Tuesday, April 7.

Memphis City and School elec
tions will be held at the Council- 
room o f the Community Center 
and will be a joint election, for 
the convenience o f  th<- voters, on 
.''aturdsy, .April 4.

Memphis ISD voters will vote 
for three out o f a slate of four 
candidates. Seeking positions on 
the Memphis School board are 
incumbent Morris W. Davis, C. J. 
(Red) W'ynn, Jr., Mack Richards 
ami Bob Hutcherson.

Polls open at 8 a. m. and cloae 
at 7 p. m. on the day of the 
elections. Polling will be regu
lar voting placeo.

The City o f Memphis election 
will place four men on the City 
Council. Voters in Ward Mo. 3 
(northwest Memphis) will have a 
choice o f two candidates, Haulby 
Doan and Rayford Hutcherson. 
Ward No. 1 candidate is Homer 
Tribble, No. 2 candidate in John
ny Farnsworth, and No. 4 candi
date is J. O. Dixon.

Estelliae Electiona
At Estelline, voters will go to 

the City Office, next door \p the 
Estelline Post Office to vote in 
th* school and citg eleoHons bo- 
ing tisld Saturday, April* 4.

Th* Estelline Seheol baflot con
tains three names and three posi
tions are open. Those seeking trus
tee positions are Jack Johnson, 

(Continued on Page 10)

Les Sims Retires

Boy Scout Troop 35 
Has Court O Í Honor

plishtocnta and explained the up
coming meets in the Cyclone News 
Sports Column this week.

Coach Gouge said the golf 
t«am tied with Seymour last week 
in a duo team meet at Seymour. 
The two teams shot 283 totals in 
the meet. Alan McNally and Bill 
Oslin had 83’s and Mack Millet 
an 84. David Rose had a 92 and 
Bobby Cosby had a 98. “ Some of 
the boys didn’t get to play 18 
holes,’’ the coach said.

Th* golfers will play the Tss- 
coM course at Amarillo, teeing 
o f f  at 2 p. m. Thurs<lay and at 
8:3fl Friday, the coach said.

Co*ch Denzil loicy said the 
MHS tennia players are still play
ing o f f  matches to determine the 
girls team members. Tli* boys 
have finished their Intrasquad 
matches to determine poeitlons on 
the squad. ’ District will be played 
April 16-17 at Electra," Coach 
loMy said.

All local coaches report thst md- 
verse weather conditions have 
hampered workout schedules for ¡ 
those participating In spring \ 
■ports.

r  ■

LIONS PROJECT— Pictured alsove are Jay Campbell and 
Bobby Hall, whose fathers are top Memphis Lions, Boss 
Uon Lester Campbell and 1st V-P Billy Hall (incoming 
president) placing the first eye glaaaes into the ^ x e e  in 
‘ ‘Operation Eye Gluse". Boxes hare been placed in all 
Memphis schools to collect old glasses. Students are asked 
to donate their old glasaes to be distributed overseas by 
tba Lions Club.

Boy Scout Troop 35 held s 
Court of Honor Monday night, 
welcomed in three tenderfoots and 
awarded rank promotions. Attend
ing the Court o f Honor were sev
eral o f the parents o f the scouts.

Outgoing Scoutmaster I-es Sim* 
performed his last official act for 
the Tr«w>p as he presented Star 
Scout Wiley Da via with th# Life 
Scout award. Mr and Mrs. W. M. 
Onvia, Jr. were on hand for the 
presentation. Life Scout Davis pre
sented hie mother with a pin of 
his newly acquired rank.

Ricky Diiuthit, Matthew Smith 
and Scooter Smith were promoted 
to the rank o f First CIsm  Scouts 
during the ceremonies.

Tenderfoots welcomed by the 
troop are Ricky Spencer, Barry 
Weatherly and Mike Valencia.

Merit Radges were swarded to- 
Scooter Smith (coin collection), 
Jay Campbell (pioneering) and 
Mark Bradshaw (swimming, row
ing and life saving).

Bob Douthit haa taken over as 
Scoutmaster o f Troop 86, with 
the official charter change effec
tive this week. He has been Jerv- 
Ing In this capacity since January, 
Lcs .Sims stated.

Scoutmaster Douthit has sarved

several years as an assistant 
Bcoutrra.*ter of Troop 36, and dur
ing a time when he lived in Perry- 
ton he served as scoutmaster of 
a troop there.

Both Boh Douthit and Les Sims 
are holders o f Scouting Wood 
Badge, the highest order o f 
achievement offered to Scouters 
(adult leadcri«). To earn the Wood 
Radge, it is necessary to attend 
formal rlaaoroom lectures, teach 
certain aspects o f scouting to oth
ers, and complete a lengthy docu
ment on all aspects o f scouting.

Les Sims became Scoutmaster 
o f Troop 35 approximately 10 
years ago. He is a Vigil In the 
Order o f the Arrow, the Adobe 
Walls Council’s highest Scouting 
Order. Vigil is the highest rank 
in the Order.

Sims said he would continue to 
work in the scouting program in 
this area in other capacities but 
business activities made it impos
sible for him to continue as scout
master.

“ 1 wouldn’t trade for the ex
periences and activities I hâ ’e had 
working with our boys In the 
scouting program,’’ Sims said, 
“ Rut I know I am leaving the 
trr.op in good hande."

Mrs. Mattie Roden, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Buried Tuesday
Fiincral services for Mr*. Mat- 

tie C. Roden, 78, a longtime Hail 
County resident, were held at 2 
p. m Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church with Rev. John W. 
Bobo, pastor and the Rev. James 
Her.ry, pastor o f the Travis Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Roden died Sunday in Hall 
County Hospital where she had 
been a patient for more than a 
month.

Mrs Roden, a native Texan, 
was born May 30, 1891, in Paria, 
Texas. Slie had lived in Memphis 
62 years and made her home at 
519 N. 10th Street.

She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

She is survived by three sons, 
Claude Robert o f Dallas, Grover 
Jason o f Memphis and James Dan
iel o f Rolling Hills Estate, Calif.; 
four grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Pall bearer* were Dwaine Floyd, 
Larry Comliest, Gene Hearne, Ro
ger Messer, Lloyd Elliott, and 
llwight Floyd.

TB Tests Are 
Given 200 Hall 
County Students
Tuberculosis tests for students 

in the first and seventh grade« 
o f Hall County were given Tues
day, March 24, nnder the auspices 
o f Dr. H. R. Stevenson, County 
Health Officer, and coproject di
rector o f the Migrant Health pro
ject.

Rita Anderonn, Migrant Health 
Nurse, administered the tests as
sisted by Sue Ferrel and tbs 
school personnel.

The tests were read on Thurs
day, March 26. Any positive re
action will be rechecked and fol
lower! with cheat X-ray if neoes- 
•ary.

Approximately 200 students 
sstre tasted.
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E D I T O R I A L
Concerning Changes In U. I. L. Rules!

Acroaa our deak thic week came information concerning an 
upcoming referendum of Texaa School Superintendenta (and 
Principals) votmg on three rules issues affectmg athletic regu
lations in Texas Interacholastic League.

The referendum will be held sometime before April 20 and 
the I'exaa principals and superintendenta will be faced with 
making several decisions which could have a marked effect on 
the hnest schoolboy athletic program in the country.

Ik e  UlL is rnade up of elected administrators from within 
the state and operates under the direction of various faculty 
members at the Umversily of Texas. Fhere a little argument 
that the Texaa UlL is one of the most respected governing 
bodies in the country, but few laymen actually know how it 
functions '>nd how regulations are adopted. The rule making 
body of UlL consists of school administratiors voting in secret 
ballot on proposals presented by other school administrators.

This has been the plan of operation since 1920 and it is 
through this set up that the extra curricular activities of the 
various high schools operate, included in the extra curricular 
activities are music, athletics and literary competition.

The average Texas sports tan, has the misconception that 
athletic rules are made by coaches, music rules by band di
rectors and literary rules by those involved in teaching literary 
activities. I his is not the case. Coaches, bandsmen ai)d educat
ors must work through their administrators in order to have 
their beliefs executed into rules.

The three most important rule changes being considered in 
the upcoming referendum are: I. To keep or, do away with 
spring training in football in Conference A A A A  schools. 2. To 
keep the award rule as it is now (only one $20.00 varsity 
award, usually a jacket or sweater, can be awarded during the 
individual's entire high school career) or change it to allow 
one $20.00 varsity award each year. 3. To keep the transfer 
rule as it is now which prohibits a senior boy from participat
ing m football or basketball
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What Other Editors Say
Farmers has* many mouths to

fc«<i
In 'ine respect, at least, the 

Uniie.i States in l'.*76 will not be 
vnsiiv different frim  what it was 
at its founding.

tVe wi re a nation o f a little 
■■lore than 3 million “ embattled 
farmers”  ir 1776. By 1975, our 
farm population will again be a 
lit:b more thun .7 million.

The actual figure is 3.2 million, 
as projected by statisticians at 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

i Thi se farmeis. howrever, will be 
it he changes school districts or “embattled" with the challenge of 

to change it to allow a boy who is a senior and moves into j feeding a total r>opulatiun of some 
another school district to participate if he can obtain a release -l'6-plu* million Americans 
from hu previous school, stating he was not recruited. ' I'ro.'ections for other occupa-

As far as our area is concerned, whether or not /  A/\A 8*'̂ * •* duller picture of what
schools are allowed a spring football practice session or not j # *''**̂  ***'
does not affect us, but if it is taken out of the regulations, it ^
u “  ' '* ' ‘ **‘ i®o*b.ll activities in H Vnd o v ^  X h i K

r ^  ecBewe. , , , ■f*'* armedi forces, la expected to
I he second issue concerning the awarding of letter jackets , innease from an annual average

IS of v iu l mterest to everyone. I wo years ago. this rule was i of 76.9 million in 1968 to R7.2
changed to limit letter jackets to only one a career. The ynly million in 1975, a growth of 14.9 
thing It has done is to discourage continued participation in ! per cent As in the past not ull
athletics in higher grades, on our opinion. .-\ freshman or > 'x cuprtional groups will increase
sophomore who lettoia, gets hia jacket, and then may decide i
to drop out of the program. N̂’here is the award which goes iimsHest increase is likely to be 
with hard work of continued partK ipaticn » In order to combat »'Wstered among bluecolly work- 
this, some schools tried to let up agreements" that if a stu
dent drops out of the pro ram then the student voluntarily 
turns his jacket back in until he graduates; but this has not 
been successful in many cases A senior gets a new patch for 
a jacket he was given his sophomore year The senior is 40 
lbs. heavier, and maybe five inches taller. The jacket doesn't 
fit him, and besides he wore it out wearing it everyday to 
school. Where is the justur

ers — 7.9 per cent —  bringing 
their numbers from 27.5 million 
in i;i6R to 29.7 million in 1975.

Next come .vhite-collar workers, 
who may grow by !!• j>er cent from 
35.5 million to 42.3 millnn.

Biggest increase o f all is ex- 
jiei ted among service workers, 
who will leap by 27 9 per cent

1 he regulation on prohibiting seniors from  participation when from 9.4 million to 12 million.
they transfer from re school system to another is also one i occupational group
which discourages .Participation. It is not the senior's fault his will decline is the afore-
parents are moving Also, it encourages some seniors to live " ’ '''boned farm.-r — from 3.4 mil- 
away from home, (with other relatives) in order to continue i ^
And bid for a colls^ife scholartHip. trrn ii of pirrcentaifes, the

If you have an oninion concerning t , , I working population is 1975 will
contact your school superintendent as soon as p ^ M ^ . We feel ' ^  *
that whenever regulations are discriminatory, surpressive 
unfair, they should be changed

I far; .34 per cent blue collar; 13.R 
ot ■ per cent service workers snd only 

: 3 7 p« i cent farmers or farm la- 
; borers.

Wichita Falls Record News

YOUR ASSURANCE IS
I N S U R A H C E

protect your auto

era lassoed the hearts of America 
in the 1920‘s and 1930's.

The Uklahoma cowboy was, in 
Damon Runyon’s words, “ Ameri
ca’» most complete human doou- 
inent." Roger* was a showman. 
The core o f his act was hia aoli. 
loquy whii h concerned human na
ture in general and politics in jiar- 
ticular. It was barbed and good- 
natured.

The marks registered best when 
he artfully appeared to be toaxing 
them o ff  while primarily concern
ed with unknotting a rope and 
making it spin.

He also made a place as a news- 
paner or syndicated paragrapher, 
and l:ke many other amateura, 
waa a “ dm-tor who looked at liter
ature."

Rogers enjoyed and appreciat
ed his newspajH'r. All he knew, 
he xiid. was leKiit he read in the 
pap»*r.

Some more o f his thoughts on 
his newspaper bear passing on;

“ Take away my ham, take away 
niy eggs, even my chili, but leave 
my newspaper. Even if it has auch 
purely local news aa “ Jim Jones 
came home la.«t night unexpect
edly and bloodshed ensued,’ or 
Jesse Bushyhead, our local M. D., 
is having one o f the best years in 
hia career, praitically speaking — 
but they just won’t pay him when 
they get well,’ and ’ Election ain’t 
far o ff, and everyt>ody is up for

office that can aign an application 
blank’ •

“ Now all that doesn t seem 
much news to you. But it is newa. 
espt'cially when you know the peo
ple and they nre your own folkx 
So, no matter how punk you think 
your local newspajier is. let them 
take it away from you for a while, 
and see how you feel. The old 
newspaper, I think, is about our 
luggest blessing. So let’s rend and 
be merry, for lomotrow the paper 
may not hnve enough ads to come 
out."

"A  breakfast without a news
paper is a horse without a saddle. 
You are just riding bareback if 
you got no news for breakfast. 
Don’t underestimat«> your paper. I 
don’t rare how small it is, amt 
how little newa you think it might 
have in it at that particuinr issue. 
Lord, kiss it, for the news that it 
does bring you."

—  The Texas Outlook

iHemories
From

TIm Dmaoctml FBm

30 YEARS AGO 
April 8, 1*40 

The largest vote in a number 
o f years waa recorded in the city 
election Tuesday when three al
dermen, G. H. Hattenbach, K. W. 
Foxhall and Barney Watenharger, 
were re-elected and one new alder 
man, R. A. Massey, who succeeds 
U. V. Alexander, was chosen.

Among 26 registering new cars 
in March were: Frank Foxhall, 
Mercury sedan; Ford tudor, 0 . R. 
Goodall; Chevrolet sedan, H. L. 
Davenport, Lskeview; Chevrolet 
tudor, S. B. Hillhouae.

Carpenters and workmen have 
been busy this week rebuilding 
the awning in front o f the Greene 
Dry Goods Company’s store here. 
The old awning, which has been 
part o f tha building for the past 
26 years, has been tom  away and 
a new awning built.

Showing at the Ritz: John 
Wayne in “ Somewhere In Sono
ra "; at the Palace • Ann South
ern and Lewis Stone in “ Joe ami 
Ethel Turp Call on the President” ; 
Wallace Beery and Dolores Del 
Rio in “ The Man From Dakota.

“ ‘" r ’l fs  in a doubl .̂^ ,̂ 
niony Friday. March ,? » Ì  
parsonuge of the s s «  M 
Church in Childre«.^

‘ ® years A(X)April 7, I ,- . 
County School c«naa 

Increase of 48. ^
Six RoUrisns fro«  ̂

tended the Rotary im 
District 673 conf/reni 
weekend in Plainvi,, 
dude. President Johj 
President - Elect Milk 
T. J. Bridget Bobl!* 
Goodall and Thomss C 
Ury Anns attending - T  
John Fowler, MilU RoUkl 
Fowler and Sim Gooiui^* 

Army Pvt. Thomu J ( 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. j 
Cope o f Parnell 
ed 8 weeks of the Prongl
shal CJeneral’s School ïZÎ 
don. Ga.

Area reridenu iwelu,  ̂
a biasing sun which 
temperature up to }) 
yesterday.

lilWll

20 YEARS AGO 
April «, 1*50

There were 609 more automo 
biles and trucks registerad in 
Hall Co. this year than last. Auto
mobiles, 2,470; commercial trucks, 
404; and farm trucks. 421.

A community-wide Easter Sun
rise Service will be held at the 
City Park amphitheater Sunday at 
6:15 a. m.

Kirs. Frank Foxhall Is Named 
President of .Methodiat WSCS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter 
born March 24. She has been nam
ed Carolyn Ixiuise and weighed 
6 pounds and 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burleson 
anrounc« the birth o f a daughter, 
Judy V’ enela, bom March 28. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces.

.Mr and Mrs Chester Carson 
are the parents o f a daughter bem 
April 4.

Misi Betty Barbee, daughter o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burbee o f 
Lakeview, and J. P. Johnson, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Porter Johnson, 
also o f Lakeview, were united ir

CARD OF THA.NXi 
To all the many bM| 

thoughtful friends who 
so helpful to us St the L 
o f  our loved one, we e* 
most sincere and heartfelt ( 
We deeply appreciated _  
tiful floral offerings, foo(] 
oriala and the help , 
Dr. Clark and the < 
staff. Words are not 
state our full apprecistiexl 
spontaneous acta of gene 
it can only b«- inanife 
God’a love. May He be i 
you in your every houroii 

The Family 
Alvin W.

Leas Lawrence of 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
loiwrence, visited over 
holidays with her gn\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bi 
Mrs. Ira Lawrence

tht|

For First-Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 
Shampoos, and Tonics, Come to

Will Reger*» lndc»pen»akle 
Friend
In his own delightful, highly 

jwraonal, ama«ing style. Will Rog-

CAMPBì U

4I5D MAIN . . . MEMPHIS 
PK. 259-3.<i3l

Clent’s Barber Shop
Jim Goldston Clent Srygley

MEN NEEDED
In tNs ares iolrsisM

UYESTOCK
BUYERS.,

LEARN TO BUY CATIU]
HOGS AND SHEEP■I »ato Sam». ImS M» fanaa. Wa pralat la Mia an ISS artth llraaMck 

Sar lacal Maniaa. aiSi i

National Meat I’i
3435 Broadway 

Kansas City. Mo.

*^ M u s t b e 2 0  o r 3 0  d iffe r e n t  
cre m  h e rb ic id e s  o n  th e  m a d œ t 
to d a y .”

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
OptoosatHat

You'rt going to hear a lot o f talk about 
herbicides this year. Stop in and talk your 
weed problems out over a cup o f  eoftt 
with your Trc6an* dealer. He’ll give it to 
you straight. Including the strengths and 
limitations o f  Treflan. Then you decide. 
Fair enough?

Offic« Nova,
MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9 A. M. TX> 8 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A . M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMEirr

TaL WE 7-3922
FEES CASH

411 Arm B, NE n^iifrui. T

Bos set

Have you compared the rates of various auto inaurance 
policies? You would be surprised at the difference. See 
ut for a policy.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

I N S U R A N C I  
• O N D t • R I A L
HAU COUNTY BANK 9100. 

PHONf HQ MiMFHIS, TIXAS

Goidon Da Maddox
BOOKKEEPING & TA X SERVICE

415 B Main PI, 259-2012
Mempbsa, Texas

'jWhen You 
■•ear It From 
ELANCO, 
You Hear It

Right.

Bf

kth

Ith

■hni
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B. Shots
BYBON BALDWIN

L  E»iter »'• ‘ **‘ î
U m »ery unuiual in mort o f 

s u t .. .  Th.y rf»ow.<l 
EeW.ion th. Barter P « a d . on 
kv* »W«“*» *• “ ■“ •“ Y • ***» 
L  but thi. ye«r th .r . w .r . 
r ' / , w  out in the .now and 
I with their panteia coyered 
1 nin eoata and umbrellaa. 
h[Tt tíme that kind of w.ath- 
i E.-it̂ r in New York ainc.
I but thir.k it had only been 
Lrs .in.e our weather wa. 
W  at thi. .eaaon.
L r««ter e«r« .how.d up r .ry  
ii„th e  whIU .now, and rah- 
late of .now with dworativ. 
% ere in eridenc. W . had 
jif-t we.ther for Mr. "Ar- 

that I hav. felt lat- 
^  would »Imoat »round you 
*]Ay »nd Sunday with hia at-

lilid to nee a »ood many o f 
HS graduate, her. for th*

I hop. that n.xt 
lili be better weather and 
ftill able to walk. I romum- 

year. a««, we had a cold 
r and «»nd atorm, and then 

.  ( muat for you to wear 
lew jprin» outfit on Eaater 
Jr. I will never for»et that 
iFálm Boach auit and sailor 
[bat I wa. holding on to 
unday and no heat in the 

I .hivered through that 
fth the rigging I had, and 
Is.-ked it away, a . it waa 
|th before I could wear it 
tvei: with a union suit on. 

|\e that now if we had to 
It ise union suite a . we did 

lere would be a lot o f claus- 
';n.

Ln’t think Chas. Williams, 
furry and Monte Alleivine 
jff for the rock festival a. 
fheard them Ulking about 
„Ipal had asked me to take 
jera but I think it would 
b«n more profitable to car- 
|e.se of red flannels and

ÏI
were about BO peopl. 
Heritage Hall the paat 

ky and several more in th. 
|rt of the week.

Davis and Elbert Steph- 
I Pallas, their parents were 

H. G. Stephens, who 
perating a hotel in Mem- 
ken 1 arrived here in 1907. 
fere both very coinplimen- 
(the Heritage Hall. Mr. and 
ay Mitchell o f Lubbock, 
rir granddaughter who was 

old, said she was born 
|lark!:st city in the world, 
IJtpan. Mrs. Mitchell is the 

of Mrs. Mack Haker. 
Arthur Anthony o f Al- 

bue, N M., Jimmie and 
ilsim to have graduated in 
fK>'t and smartest class 

come out o f MHS. 
in Heritage Hall were 

fttie Ora Kennon Jones of 
V a 1927 MHS graduate, 

Lynn Jonea; daughter of 
bn Jones, the now Holer, 
prisman of Lubbock, 1947 

granddaughter o f the 
vas Ruth Ann Crisman 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Pst- 
lATr.arillo. Mrs. Patrick was 

Beatrice Hughea. 
knd Mrs. Charlea M. Wil- 

California. Mia. Wilson 
former Cordelia Finger 

first knew her in 1910, 
Finger home was on the 
the Allen Dunbar home 

|Fe called her “ Cordy” . 
bnd Mrs. B. P. Young of 
|, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bsld- 
B’sco and Mrs. Chas. Pul- 

[Borper was in Inst week 
rt sons, John and Mark, 
pen, the sister of the late 

Scott left Memphis 22 
.She is one of our lat- 

ors to Ileritoge Hall. Tho 
Mrs Pullen was buried 
pa.st week.
Bell Scott West, wife of 

West who is critically ill, 
not able to attend her 

They will be remembered 
Sting the Scotty’s Cafe on 

iet when there were not 
ort houri in a day and 
tere both hard workers.

Scott girl waa buried 
short time ago. Pearl Scott

Borger people were sur- 
iand proud o f what had 
fceompliihed in Hcritng. 
cme of the other viaitora 
•fs Beatrice MulUn and 
“Id Mills o f Turkey. Rev. 
cnarity of Clarendon, paa- 
he Presbyterian Churches 

sndon and Memphis. Kallie 
of Panhandle, David 

on of Hereford, Mr. and 
ohn K. Milam o f Sudan 
•ir daughter, Evelyn Milam 

osn, Mr. and Mra Maele 
and Bona Jerry and Don 

OkUhnnui City; Gene R 
l^f San Angele and Gene 

and hla aon o f Kermit.
miaaed aeeing Alvin 

of Dellu who baa been a

Imoater o f Heritage Hall. Senator 
Jack Hightower and wife o f Ver
non in looking over Heritage Hall. 
Jack was a graduate o f MHS in 
1944 and his wife was a Tulia 
High graduate along with the 
Hightowers were Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Lilly of Houston. Mrs. Lilly, 
the former Laura Mae Hightower 
and a graduate o f the 1944 rlats. 
Mr. and Mra Walter Hightower 
received thia “ lily" while here in 
the Greenhouse huaineaa along 
with other flowers. Hugh Lilly 
rovers a lot of territory at home 
and abroad as he is a consultant 
engineer.

Noticed In last week's issue of 
the Memphis Democrat where Dr. 
E. C. Cargill observed hia 98th 
birthday. I can see why God apar- 
ed him all o f these useful years 
scattering sunshine and love where 
ever he wat. He waa not only a 
good pastor for the Presbyterian 
Church while he was here, but 
was a friend and pastor to every
one, regardless o f what church 
they were affiliated with. “ He 
was about doing good.”

Sen. Hightower
Named To Head
TLCs Deaf Study•
AUSTIN —  Lieutenant Gover

nor Ben Barnes recently named 
Senator Jack Hightower o f  Vernon 
to serve aa chairman o f the Texas 
Legislative Council’a committee to 
study facilities and programs for 
the deaf.

The study was requested by 
resolution (S.R. 1043) adopted 
during the regular seasion o f the 
61st I^egislature, and full member
ship o f the study committee in
cludes, in addition to Hightower, 
Senator Barbara Jordan o f Hous
ton and Representative J. E. Ward 
o f Glen Rose.

Under terms o f the resolution 
the Texas I-egislative Council is 
requested to review an earlier 
Council study of which a report 
was presented to the 60th Legis
lature in 196f.

The new study committee will 
direct the Council staff in updat
ing information in the original 
study, and a report, including re
commendations and drafts o f pro
posed legislation, will be present
ed to the 62nd I.«gislature when 
it convenes in January 1971.

1RS Director 
Gives Warning On 
Scare Advertising
North Texas taxpayers were 

warned last week against “ guar
antees" offered by some commer
cial returns preparers that make 

appear that the preparer will 
represent the taxpayer in any sub
sequent audit.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., District Di
rector of Internal Revenue for 
North Texaa, said only attorneys, 
CPA’s and certain others v»ho 
have demonstrated their qualifica
tions can represent a taxpayer be- 
for the 1RS Taxpayers should be 
sure of just what is meant by s 
“ guarantee”  offered by a prepar
er.

Mialeading ads in newspaper, 
radio, and television, said Mr. 
Campbell, convey the erroneous 
impression that the tax law re
cently passed by Congress greatly 
complicates taxpayers’ 1969 re
turns.

Actually, the changes made by 
the new law that apply to 1969 
affect only a few Uxpayera.

Mr. Campliell said if  a taxpay
er electa to employ a commercial 
preparer to fill out his return, he 
should aelect a reputable preparer. 
Regardless o f  who fills in the 
form, the Ux payer is responsible 
for the accuracy o f  the return.

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Shop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
•nd ICim-GIo 

•Uo doe« aheetrocking, 
Hniaking and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. I2th-Pbo. 259 3012

Jim Tucker Win* 
Championship At 
Livestock Show
Jimmy Tucker, 1 3 -y e a r -o ld  

member o f the FTA Chapter at 
Hart, Texaa, recently won the all- 
breed grandrhampionship with hia 
Duroc barrow at the annual South 
Plains All Junior Livestock Show 
in Lubbock, according to informa
tion received here last week, 

i He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j U nny Tucker o f Hart, and the 
grandson o f Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. 
Tucker of Eatellinc.

The championship barrow came 
from a 20-sow herd which Jimmy 
maintains in partnership with his 
father, who is a vocational agricul
ture teacher at Hart.

j Memphis Demorat— ^Thura., April 2, 1970

DRIVERS EDUCATION CAR— Pictured above, Dennis 
Ward of ward Motor Co. is shown is shown presenting the 
« y a  of a 1970 Chevrolet driver's education car to Supt. 
David Haynie of Eatelline Public Schools. The cat arrived 
last week and was presented to the school system aa soon 
as it waa ready.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dunn and 
Billie Kay o f Sherman via'ted 
here over the weekend with rela
tives and in Amarillo with his 
mother, Mrs. Edith Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Monroe and 
Kirk of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Salmon enjoyed Sunday din
ner with Mrs. Desaie Daven[K>rt 
at latkeview.

Mrs. Hodnett Is 
Home After Long 
Visit In Calif.
Mrs Lavilla Hodnett returned 

home Sunday from Bakersfield, 
Calif., after visiting her children 
there all winter.

She was brought home by her 
son and daughters, Elwin Hodnett, 
Mrs. Ralph Nahle and Mrs. Orean 
Nable, all o f Bakersfield.

Recent vtsitora in the home of 
Mra. Hodnett were Mr. and Mra. 
Guy Edens o f Fort Worth; A. C. 
Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Upton 
o f Amarillo. All her children were 
with her during the weekend ex
cept one daughter, Mra. Marie 
Powell o f Glendale, Calif.

L O C A L S
David Hutcherson o f Hereford 

spent the Eaater holidays here vis
iting isrith friends and relativea.

Mr. and Mra. Courtney Crisler, 
Ken and Cris o f Amarillo visited 
here over the weekend with his 
grandmother, Mra. Ora Denney, 
and ivith Gladys Power.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Tiner and 
family o f Ah>Iene were Eaater 
visitors here with hia mother, Mra. 
Bob Tincr, and grandfather, M. 
N. Orr.

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Hatley and 
son of Lubbock are visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Junior 
Barbee and with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hatley.

Lewis Foxhall returned to Aus
tin Sunday after spending the 
Easter vacation here with hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fox-

hall, Irene and Carol. Lewis ia a 
student at Texas University there.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Sweatt 
o f Groom visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jack More- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sweatt, for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy May and 
family o f Houston apent the Eas
ter weekend here visiting with hia 
father, Charles May, and sister, 
Mrs. Roy Richardson and family.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Sparboe and 
daughter o f Richardson visited 
during the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fields, and ivith other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tennison 
o f Arlington visited here during 
the Raster weekend. On Saturday 
they attended the Exea banquet 
and spent Sunday with Mrs. Tenni- 
son's mother, Mrs. Henry Scott.

C A R E
For those you love
COUSINS HONE

520 North 18th St. 
Phone 259-3537 
Memphis, Tezna

FoxhaU Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

do

Ewwrf job

415-A

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M O TUOT 

O o —J  Sntardnjr A h am ooiM
259-2216

PORTRAITS
Natural Color Weddings 

Black end White 
Copying and Restoring 

Photo Oils Framing

Williams Studio
820 Mendon St.
Phone 259-2749

»  B i c  D O h i i a n  D a y s
Whlt̂BORDEN’S

MELWRINE .
[i/îG a i 3 9 c I  b e a n s GOLDEN 

CORN
$•

□cor

Toilet Tissae
10 RoBPki.

FREE CASH
Thrift

BACON
Lb. P k g . ---------U U

Lady Tabor

P F A C H E S

4 SI2»/i Siae ^  V

WHITE SWAN

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0
WILSON GOLDEN

1.00
SOUTHERN DAISY

F L O U R  M g S
5 Lb. B e g ______________________________________________________

KIMBELL

C O F F E E
Pound C a n ________________________________________________  ^

RAKE-RITE

S H O R T E N I N G  C O d »
3 POUND C A N ___________________________________________  9  e  w e

U.S. NO.t MUST

mTM net cot mmt 
At  ̂ C“ Pood

MáXWEUNMr 
NFFEE

|0 s e . J »
only 1.59 ""

WITHOUT COUPON

10 Oz. J a r ___1.89

YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK 

LAYING PELLETS 
LAYING KRUMBLES 

SHORTS

Tbe Right T o  Umil

FRESH CANTALOUPES Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
CALIF. LEHUCE, Crisp Heads, Each .................1 8 c
FRESH TEXAS 3 CELO PKGS.

YAMS Lb. . . . . . . tOc CARROTS . . . . . . . 2 9 f
APPLES, Red Rome Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

Miki.«— D oobk SAH Grmm Stamp# Wad. Wkk $2.50 1

1 2 f
■Wrkaii Or Ovar

Vallance Food Store

- f  i !
^  i t!- I ^

"  Î ' "  'î :  !

T. ■i. ’d , ' 
4 4
r m l
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Mrs. Stephens 
Attends Austin 
Meet Last Week

.Mri*. Mildred Stephen«, c<v 
owner - ndminUtrator repreaent- 
inK C.)uaina Home in Mempbia, 
waa among the over 725 nuraing 
home owner«, adminiatratora and 
Btaff in attendance at the 20th 
Annual Spring Meeting o f the 
Texaa Nuraing Home Aaan. The 
meeting waa held in Auatin at the 
Terrace Motor Hotel, March 22- 
25.

The conference waa deaigned to 
acquaint nuraing home peraonnel 
with the major aubject area« that 
will be covered in an educational 
curriculum for training and exam
ination for Nuraing Adminiatra
tora I.icenaure. Dr. Donovan J. 
Perkina, a member o f the National 
Adviaory Council on Nursing 
Home Administration, established 
by the OUth Congreaa conducted 
the course.

During 1960 the Nursing Home 
Administrator Licensure laiw vraa 
pasBe«l in Texaa and the Licenaure 
Board appointed by Governor 
Smith. .\li administrators of Texaa 
nursing homea must have a li
cense by July 1, 1970,

Memphis Democrat-—TTiurs., April 2, 1970

TOPS Club Meet»
In Regular Session 
Monday Morning
The Memphis TOPS met Mon

day for a regular meeting. Ten 
TOP'S and two Pigs answered roll 
call. The'e waa a total loaa o f 26 
pounds and 5 pounds gained. The 
lady gaining the most weight must 
pay a penalty by taking the yard 
pig home for the week.

After a short business seaaion, 
an interesting program waa given 
on diabetea

Kach member will bring one 
piece o f fruit for the fruit bas
ket. This will be presented to the 
person that has lost the most 
weight in a month.

There was one new member. 
.\ll prospective members are wel
come to join us each Monday, the 
reporter stated.

CARD OF THANKS 
To whom it may concern:

We wish to thank all who were 
so helpful and their words and 
cards o f comfort in the recent ill
ness in our home and my brother’s 
death in Floydada.

It seems more than v/e could 
have borne without them. Our 
thanks to Brother Henry’s pray
ers and our church. God bless all 
o f you.

.Mr and Mrs. Jake Harria

CARD OF THANKS 
We gratefully acknowledge the 

many expressions o f kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death o f our loved 
one. We especially wish to thank 
the nurses. Dr. Clark and staff o f 
the Hall County Hospital for their 
faithful service.

The Family o f 
Luther L. Decker

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exprem our thanks 

to each one for the prayers and 
flowers and each kindneas in be
half o f Doyle while in the hospital 
and at home. Wo appreciate every
thing. May God bleaa each and 
everyone.

Doyle and Nadene Hall

Fred S. Sanders, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Temple
Fred S. Sanders, 64, of 1720 

So. S9th Street, Temple, died 
Wednesday, March 25, in a Temple 
hospital. He had been in ill health 
for the past five months.

Funeral services were held Fri
day in Temple.

51 r. Sanders was the son of 
Mrs. Lydia M. Sanders o f Red
ondo Reach, Calif., and the late 
L. D. .*^nders- The .Sanders fam
ily lived in Memphia for many 
years.

Mr. Sanders graduated from 
Memphis High School. He served 
in the United States Army dur
ing World War II and in the S6th 
Infantry Division from 1941 to 
1944.

Surviving arc hia wife, Elisa
beth and five sons. Roes o f the 
U. S Navy; Gary, Terry, Roger 
and Jeff o f the home, hit mother, 
Mrs. Lydia M. Sanders o f Redon
do Bench, Calif.; three brothers, 
W. T. o f San Antonio, L. D. o f 
Edinbury, J. R. o f Bellevue, 
Wash.; five sisters, Mrs. Polly 
Rotten o f Rolling Hills Estate, 
Calif.; Mra. Mary Jean Schneider 
o f Sweeny, Mrs. Geraldine Gunn 
o f Mesquite, Mrs. Hulda Horton 
o f Temple and Mrs. Emma Lou 
Alexander o f West Columbia.

PLANS JUNE WEDDING— Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rhonda Diane, to Lxinnie Darrell Colson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, EL. Colson ol Wellington. The wedding 
will be an event of Saturday, June 6. at 7:00 p. m. at the 
First Baptist Church All friends and relatives o f the couple 
are cordially invited.

Linda Spi-uill,
Gary Watson 
Mairy March 26
Miss lands Ann Spruill and 

Gary Dale Watson were united in 
marriage Thursday, March 26. in 
Juarex, Mexico.

The bride ia the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spruill o f Mem
phis while Gary is the son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dale Watson, al
so o f Memphis.

The couple will make their home 
in Memphis.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith and daugh
ter, Jamie Hough o f Lubbock via- 
ited Thursday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Dickey.

Sunday School 
Report

Aseembly of God 79
First Baptist   382
Firi«t United MeUw-dist ..— 168 
Trsvis Baptist 128
First Chnslisn 69
Church o f Christ 91

Cablecom General Inc,
Our official Company will re

main Cablecom General, Inc., 
Memphis. Texas; but, as a more 
descriptive term, “CableVision” 
win be used as identification.

The office, service vehicles 
and servicemen will be identifi
ed with the CableVision emblem.

i

CÁBlii/ision

Ronnie Bailey Is 
Golf Pro At 
Hale Center Club

Locals & Personals
Mr. and 51rs. Garland Fielding 

and children o f Garland and Mr. 
and Mra. Dale Fielding und son 
Charles o f Arlington spent the 
weekend with their mother, Mrs. 
S. W. Fielding.

MIm  Carol Graham and James 
Dickey o f Snyder visited Sunday 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Dickey. James is 
working with the Santa Fe Rail 
road with headquarters in Snyder.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
John McWhorter over the week
end were Mrs. Robert New and 
children o f Amarillo, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobby llowe and children o f 
.Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore 
and .Mra. Roddy Bice and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chamber
lain and Annette spent the Easter 
weekend in Lubbock with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cham
berlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Waites of 
Junction visited here over the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyman Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy Waites.

Mrs. Rhodie Davis had guests 
on Kastrr Sunday. They were' 
her son and daughter, .Mr. and 
Mra. Buddy Davis o f Panhandle 
and Mra. Hasel Hall o f Memphis; 
and grandchildren and great
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Blinkley o f Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike James and son, .Michael Lee 
o f Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Weldon and Rhonda and Eugene 
o f Jacksboro, and Mra Winnie 
Floyd and children, Quinton, Mi
chelle and Michie o f Memphia

Mr. end Mrs. Bob Young and 
Robert o f Midland spent the Eas
ter holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young. They 
attended the Homecoming activi
ties on Saturday.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mra W. M. Gowdy, Sr., Sun
day were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinuny Gowdy, Deborah and 
Kyle, Mra R. L. Nivens and Shir
ley Ann, Teresa Kay and Billie 
Fay o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mra. 
W. M. Gowdy, Jr., and Gayle, Pat, 
and Rhonda, and Mr. and Mra 
James Richburg and Lewis and 
Bill and Richard Gilbreth o f Lake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward o f 
San Angelo and Katherine Haw
thorne o f Abilene epent the Eae- 
ter weekend visiting here with 
their mother, Mra Estelle Barber.

Mr. and Mra Alvin Massey o f 
Dallas visited here over the week
end with his mother, Mra Pearl 
Massey, and attended the home
coming banquet o f  ex-atudents 
o f .Memphis High School.'

Mr. and Mra Garland Coldiron 
and Dana spent the Easter holi
days visiting in Garland with 
their daughter and her hueband, 
Mr. and Mra Jerry Anderson.

Mrs. A. B. Jones and Mrs. Mil
dred Stephens visited Mr. and 
.Mra Raymond Brumley in Aus
tin last week. Mra| Stephens at
tended the spring meeting o f 
Texas Nursing Home Assn., and 
Mra Jones remained for a longer

vW t In AuaUn. Th*» 
over the weekend 
bpence o f Corpu,  ̂
J « r y  Rice .„d  I
TainbI and Sh.w„ N  
and Carl Brumley 
April o f Dallsa ' kIj,

Mra D. r '^u TT 
viaited here on ThtiL*' ^  
week with Mra ¿  ¡ ¡ ^  Í ]

Mr. and Mra Nosl ri i, 
of l.«velUnd are vUiti 
in the home of his 
Mra Bill Morgan ’‘M

Mrs. Jack P rov .n c ,^  
who ia their cousin.

Mr. and Mra G ««j, ,
Mr. and Mra Monts 
children spent th« 
at Poaaum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mra Beniii, uj 
and sons of BorgsrTJI 
weekend here vUiti„, 
and frienda ™

Mr. and Mrs. Ji* 
sons o f  Morton spent uiir  ̂
weekend here with ber 
Mra Stella Garrett.

Mr. and Mra Dtve Cerbi 
family o f Canyon ip«nt Z !*  
end here visiting withlmi^ 
Mr. and Mrs Gene 
home for the Easter 1m)iZ,|  
the Corley’s daughter, ’  
who ia a student at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mra L  C. . 
Amarillo visited here 01̂  
Easter holidays with her > 
Mra Emma BaskerviUe, ; 
ter and family, the Roy fin 
Mr. and Mra Allen also K_ 
the graduating class reuniiid 
here.

Ronnie Bailey and wife Sue, 
are affiliated with the Ijikeside 
Park Country Club in Hale Cen
ter. Ronnie is the golf pro at the 
course and Sue is the swimming 
instruí tor.

Ronme is a 1957 graduate of 
Lake view High School and Sue is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Daugherty of Memphia

T’he Lakeside Park Country 
Club has been recently remodel
ed at an expenditure of 1150,000. 
Included in the remodeling is a 
swimming pool, new club house, 
restaurant and the golf course.

Bailey had the contract to re
model the old golf course. After 
the n-construction was completed 
he waa hired as the golf pro for 
the course. He attended the Pro 
Golfers Seminar at Baton Rouge, 
1.«., March 22-27. The seminar is 
a requirement for men.bership 
and Biiiley said he was classified 
as an apprentice non-member at 
the present time.

The I.akeside Park Country 
Club will have Its invitational 
tournament on June 26-27-28, 
Bailey said. Memphis golfers are 
invited.

B&B Kindergarten | 
Students Enjoy 
Easter E.gg Hunt
The B A B  Kindergarten held ' 

an Easter Egg Hunt on Wodnes- | 
day March 25, for the 5 year old 
group and on Thursday, March 
26, for the four year old group.

Those in attendance were par
ents and grandparents of the 
children.

The brothers srd sisters of the 
kindergarten students helped in 
hunting eggs. Each child was giv
en an egg from an Easter Egg 
Tree and another small favor.

Cookies and punch were served 
to approximately 40 guests.

Members o f the kindergarten 
rlasM>s are Mnry Alice Beaaiiy, '■ 
Kathy Boone, Jerri Waddill. Ray 
Rivera, Quint Floyd, Sherman Ir 
on«. Gena Shubert, Daryl Mont- ’ 
gomerv. DeVilla Evans, Dana Da-j 
vidson, lom  Cope, Craig Cockrell ' 
and Derek Dunnam. 1

Mifirrant Health 
Officials Attend 
Lubbock Workshop
Mrs. Rita Anderson, R. N., with 

the local Migrant Health Office, 
and Mrs. Sue Ferrel, clerk, attend
ed a one-day workshop In Lub
bock recently aponsored by the 
Xfigrant Division o f the Educa
tion Service Center Region XVII.

Participenta were nurees and 
Individuals that are involved with 
the Migrant Health program.

The Texas State Dept, o f Health 
and the Texaa Education Agency 
Buppliee coneultants for the work
shop.

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
C d

Hie
Memphis Democrat

WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S

Style

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 99c value. Sele

36c
007

AFTER SHAVE
Reg. $1.50 value. Sale

79c

TR IP LE D
Discount Center

No. 5 Memphis Texas
CORNER Sth St MAIN

Mennen Protein (4  fL oxs. )
HAIR GRCX)M
Regular S9c value— S a le______

Lime, Regular, Menthol Mint
Palmolive Rapid Shave C||
Regular $1.19 value— Sale______ VV

Clear, Lotion or L<enoon
White Raúl Shampoo
14 fl. oxs. Reg. $1.09— Sale____wi

Creme Rinse
Helene Curtis. Reg. $1.59

Ultra-Blue (Hair tightener)
Lady Clairol
Regular $1.65 value— Sale _

(For itching and scaling of Ptoriani)
I ’egrin Ointment 1
Regular $2.79 value— Sale  ___ ■■M

Dry Spray
DEODORANT
Mennen; reg. $1.00 value— Sale__

Rnll-On
DEODORANT
Calm; reg. 59c value— S a le____

Revlon
Clean and Clear

66c
33c

(Cleansing L,otioa) Reg. $1.35 __ 83c
Scope
MOUTHWASH 7 0 ^
Regular $1.19 value— S a le____  | w C
Johnson St Johaeoa
BAND AIDS MC

wide; reg. 77e value ____  u O C

99*

Something Else
Home Permanent
(new naturalixer cream 

guarantees most manaf*. 
able wave ever) I

Reg. $2.00 value. Sek

1 . 1 9
SUN IN

by Toni. Just spray oa! 
The Sun does the rest 
Reg. $1.75 value. Sale—j

9 9 c
Vieh«
FORMULA 44
Cough Mixture. Reg. $1.79 vaL . .
Upjohn
KAOPECTATE
For treatment of diarrhea. $1.60 99*> e W

BUFFERINS (100'«j OA“
Regular $1.49 value— Sule ______09C

LOVING CARE
(Washes away only 

Reg. $2.00 value. Sak

1 . 1 9

We now have Supp-Hose for Men and Women!
PATSY CLIFTON, Manager BETTE BROWN,

-S H O P  AND SAVE THE TRIPLE D WAV-



Graveside Rites
Held Here Wed. 
For Fred V. Clark
OravMide servic«« for Fred V. 

( lark, 88, o f Ixirento, a former 
Memphia Resident, were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday, April 1, in 
Fairview Cemetery.

A memorial service was held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday in the Car
ter Funeral Home in Ralls.

•Mr. Clark, a native o f Lime
stone County, died Monday in the 
Ralls Convalescent Home.

He lived in Memphis from 1917 
until 1935 and was a retired drui- 
Rist.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Katherine; one son, John o f Sher
man ; three dau^hters, Mrs. George 
Carter and Mrs. Jerry Beavers, 
both o f Lorenxo, and Mrs. Paul 
Nail o f Houston; two sbters, Mrs. 
Eva Tolar o f Marlin and Mrs. 
Hattie Findley o f Houston; nine 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

Lola Du Vail of I.Akeview spent 
the Easter holidays with her 
daughter and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Bullock and children, in Lam
pasas.

Graveside Rites 
For Mrs. H. West 
Are Held Here
Graveside services were con 

ducted Thursday, March 20. in 
Fairview Cemetery for Mrs. How
ard West o f Dimmit, formei resi
dent of Memf'his.

Mrs. West had been in ill health 
for approximately three years. 
Mr. West (Jack) has been ser
iously ill for the past several 
weeks.

She is survived by three sons: 
Bobby Earl o f Dimmitt, Billy How
ard o f Plainview, and Jimmy B. 
of the home. She was a sister of 
the late Henry Scott of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dronberger 
of Hutchinson, Kans., visited in 
the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tarver, last 
Friday and Saturday. They were 
en route home after vacationing 
in California for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bubba Godfrey 
and Angela o f Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sanders and 
children of Lubbock were here to 
spend the Easter holidays with 
theii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Leslie, and other relatives.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher o f 

Oklahomt. City, Okla., visited in 
Memphis over the Easter Holi
days with her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Gowan and Dori.thy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vallance 
and Johnny and Janis spent the 
Easter holidays in Fort Worth vis
iting their daughter and sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jorry 
Coffey and daughters, Jereane, 
.Feanelle and Jeralyn.

Miss Helen Madden o f Geneseo, 
111., arrived here on Friday o f last 
week to visit with her mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Madden. Mias Madden 
Is a teacher in the Geneseo High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry vis
ited over the Easter weekend in 
Amarillo with their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
McMurry and children.

Mrs. Carl I.ee and Boyd and 
Debbie o f Lockney have been en
joying an Ea*tcr visit here this 
week with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Pete Shan- 
kle. Also visiting in the Shankle

Memphis Demorat— ^Tburs., April 2, 1970 Peg« S
home Sunday night were Mrs. 
Shankle's niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Seale o f Dallas. 
Visiting Monday morning was an
other niece and family, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jim Smallwood and son of 
Austin.

Mrs. T. J. Brock visited in Dal
las over the Easter holidays with 
her giandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fagin.

Land, Knotts Berry Farm, Univer
sal Studios and Marine Land in 
California. En route home they 
stopped in Las Vegas. They ar
rived back in Dallas Friday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Goffinett cam« on 
to -Memphis Saturday.

County Will Get 
Seal Coat Work

Mrs. Shirley Provence o f Amar
illo visited Monday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Noel Clifton. Shirley was on 
her way home after spending the 
Easter holidays in Austin in the 
home o f her cousin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan. Other 
visitors in the Morgan heme in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, 
Jr., o f Levelland and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clinton Burns o f Dallas. 
Clinton is a profesaor ut Hockadny 
school in Dallas and Capt. and 
Mrs. Richard Madagan o f Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goffinett, 
accompanied by their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Pritchett and children o f Dallas, 
flew to California over the Easter 
Holidays for a week’a vacation. 
While gone they visited Disney

AUSTIN —  A  contract fo r  
seal coat work on 126.1 miles o f  
highway in the Childress district 
was awarded by the Texaa High
way Commission during its March 
meeting here.

The work will be under the sup
ervision o f District Engineer V. J. 
McGee. The contract includes 
work in Hall, Childress, Dickens, 
Donley, Foard, Hardeman, Knox 
and Motley counties.

High Pleins Pavers, Inc. o f 
Plainview was awarded the con
tract with a low bid of $296,647.- 
78. The work will take an eatiniat- 
ed 120 working days to complete. 
Vance Castleberry o f Childress ia 
the Highway Department engin
eer in charge.

The project in Hal! County will 
be from Turkey to the Motley 
(bounty line for 5.562 miles on 
State Highway 70.

_  RELAY TEIAM— Pictured above is the Cyclone track 
.ji'f mite relay quartet o f (1. to r.) Bill Hamblin, Lewis 
t i j .  Mark Hundley and Merle Kilpatrick. Coach Hoot 
$cs says the quartet has a good chance to qualify for the 
-ion meet at District next Thursday.

Cyclone Sports Column
Menirhis Cyclone track 

(went to Vernon last Thura- 
knd three members o f the 

ran at Dumas last Friday. 
Vernon, Merle Kilpatrick 
ĥe leading performer for 
IHS thinclids. He placed 

Jin the broad jump, fourth In 
bgh hurdles, second in the 
pedíate hurdles and anchor- 

third place mile relay

jle  ran the intermediate hiir- 
|or the firiit time this season 

i‘t a new school record in 
v̂ent with a time o f 42.6.
also placed second in int-^r- 

fcte hurdles at Dumas and 
in the high hurdles.
Hundley ran his best time 

year in the 440-yd. dash at 
tn and his best time in the 

da.sh in the preliminaries 
s, a 22.5.

B R I C E
Merle Lemons have their 

rons, Allen and Dale Lemons encouraging, 
lereford, visiting them this

A freshman, sophomore, junior 
and senior mile relay team, run
ning for the first time together at 
Vernon made a good showing. BUI 
Hamblin, Lewis Davis, Mark 
Hundley and Merle Kilpatrick 
placed third with a 3 :39.9 de
feating all district teams except 
Seymour.

Joe Torres, a freshman, ran a 
5:06 in the mile at Vernon, n 
good time for a freshman.

The track boys will be going to 
.\niariIlo this weekend. The Mem
phis team will enter two teams, 
the varsity squad in the AA-A-B 
Division, and the B team in the 
new “ B”  Division. Since our B 
Team will be competing against 
-AAAA, AAA, AA, and A B teams 
from all schools In the meet, our 
young boys will have their work 
cut out for them to make a good 
showing.

We are pleased to see our young 
hoys .ieveloping enthusiasm for 
the sport and working so well to
gether. We saw this develop at 
Vernon last week and it is real

—  Hoot Jones

and Mrs. Tom Taylor and 
of Arlington spent the wcek- 
tre W'ith her parents the J. 

|hnsnns. .Also visiting in the 
were the Johnson’s grand- 

vn, Nick and Debbie Lowery 
areiidf>n.

and Mrs. Watt Ford visit- 
fiends and relatives and at- 

church at Carey Sunday. 
|. and Mrs. Mack McQuerter 
|iby of Plains visited the past 

here with her parents, the 
Sy Marti,IS.

and Mrs. Max Johnson and 
- n Were in Amarillo over the 

Pnd where they attended the 
I't'K of her brother, Dan Al-

Hospital Newt

J- W. H.atleys had their 
f-’n, J. W. Jr. and inmily and 
n̂d Mrs. David McAnear, all 

Ubbock, home for Easter.
snd Mrs. Tom Gattis and 

ên of Ft. Worth spent Easter 
end here with his parents, 

H. Gattises.
•nd Mrs. Aubrey Martin 

dr. and Mrs. Mack McQuer- 
îsited over the weekend in 

with the Ronnie Martin 
Py-

•re sorry to report Aubrey 
In not feeling well. He went 
jlny to Amarillo for a check
up was retained In the hoapl- 
“*■ X-rays.

and Mrs. Doug Burgess 
|<isughters, Lacreta and Kar- 

•̂•ited Sunday in Shamrock 
n«r mother, Mrs. Pariah, 

•ckend guests in the G. W. 
on home were their son, Tom 
"■I*», and Mr. Salmon’s sister 
f«mily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

and daughter o f  Houston, 
•nd Mrs. Ed Tipton snd 

*■'0 of Mstsdor snd Mr. snd 
2im Srygley o f Amarillo vis- 

^with their grandparents, the 
»•Imons.

VUilias He«r*
:0  A. M -11 A. M 

2 P. M.-4 P. M 
7 P. M.-9 P. M.

Patient»
Ruby W'omack, Benjamin F. 

Winters, Marvin R. Long, Paul
ine Ruii, Iva Fern Kehr, Thoniaa 
Spry, Julia Vay Hammond, Guy 
R. Hanna, Clem Timmons, Alma 
Madden, Ollie J. Blevins, Mary 
Pratt, Tom Tate, W. -M. Upton, 
L. B. Robertson, Bertha Gay, Con
nie I.-ee Henry, Eva May, Otta 
Roper, C. E. Sweatt, Joe Boney, 
Millie Murphy, David V. Sasser, 
Mattie Weatherly, h’lorence Dur- 
en, Lesinee Abram, Iva L. Reed, 
Mrs. Lollie Mae Rogers.

Dismisteii
Audrey Martin, Mary Scott, 

Jacky Bridges, Sandra Collins, 
Betty Denver, Billie Pierce, Mary 
.Tones, Emma Stevena, Lester Phil
lips, Audrey Neeley, Henry Hays. 
Kay Poaey, Ann Molesworth, Ed
na Richeraon, Kathryn Jones, Lu 
Ella Williama, Gladys Sawyer, 
John Lindley, Bessie Grahsm, 
Mary J. Thompson, Nora J. Hart
well, John King, Steve Bingham, 
Betty Christian, Emms Calhoun, 
Joyct Bloxom, Neva J. Joplin, Si
ns Rsavers, May Bell Rapp, Lo
rens Liner.

sconomlst says that infla- 
>• rising so fast that peopis 
have to do their Christmas 

ping this year at garage salsa.

Mr. and Mra. Dan C. Collina oí 
Wildorado announce the arrival 
o f a son born March 28. Ha has 
bean iiamed Dan Clyda Jr. and 
weighed 7 pounds, 10 ü  ouncea 
Maternal grandparenta are Mr 
and Mra. J. W. Ivy and paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
EsUl Collina. Mra. Ethel Ivy ia 

tha maternal great-grandmother.

H

Better meals at a LOWER COSTl That’s what yoa 
set when you shop at DAVIS & SCOTT. Pick a 
big cartful of your favorite brand foods —  then gat 
TOTAL RESULT —  “ LOWER!” A few scattered 
specials won’t do it —  but a STOREFUL OF LOW 
PRICES WILL! Check out yow cartful of SAVINGS 
TODAY!

on fresh chicken
WITH COUPONS 
ON SPECIALLY 
MARKED BAGS 
OF GLADIOLA 
FLOUR

FRYERS

T-B o n e  Steak Lb 9Sc
5 9 c

SHURFINE, ONE POUND
HOME MADE 
POUND

S9c
49c

Chuck Steak Lb 
Pork Steak Lb 
SAUSAGE

SHORTENING B A C O N
Pound . . . . . . . . . .
VIENN AS, W ilson 4 io r 9 7 c

JUMBO NEW MEXICO

SWEET POTATOES, Pound 9c

WILSON 24 OZ.

o r a n c e s J Q ^
5 POUND B A G   9 ! ^

APPLES f l f
Washington Delicious, Pound----------  H  9 ^ 9

WILSON SAVORY

LUNCHEON MEAT Gain GIANT 6 9 < L

REGULAR SIZE

REGULAR SIZE COMET 
WITH THIS COUfON 

Without Coupon 17c 
Good Davis 5c Scott 

Expires April 11
aMMMOUPCMPViff rMCMV eov*!
■URETWIC

Try New Hill Billy Bread
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Mrs. Kinard Lists Account 
Of European Vacation
(Editor’s Not«: Mrs. D. L. C 

Kinard, who returned recently 
from a month’s vacation in Spain 
and other countirea, (fives a col
orful account o f her trip for pub 
licution this week. The article was 
written for this paper upon the re 
quest o f the editor. Her article 
follows:)

“ My trip to Portugal, the Ma 
deira and Canary Islands, Moroc
co and Spain was one o f the moat 
excitinif and thrilling experiences 
o f  any trip I have ever made. It 
was challenging and quite reward 
ing to see so many different peo
ples, their customs, how they liv
ed and made their livltho^. 
loved the Portuguese and Spanish 
people and their customs and re
calling history they are a very 
old civilisation and afford many 
fascinating and interesting adveu 
turea, but I was not prepared for 
Morocco with its mystical myster
ious way of life filled with in
trigue, native dancers, street vtn- 
ders, snake charmers, folk danc
ing, Whirling dervishes, the Ber
bers and the donkeys. The multi
tudes o f people walking the streets 
and highways and roads both in 
the cibes and country side simply 
captured my imagination. It was 
all like a scene from Arabian 
nights. Our tour was action pack 
ed and we moved so rapidly at 
times we forgot the bme o f day, 
the day of the week and the day 
o t  the month; time meant nothing.
I was so overcome with sight see
ing unbl I wondered if I could 
ever recall the scenes and events 
us they moved so rapidly frotr 
day to day, but arriving home 
and resting both physically and 
emotionally I will try to piece to
gether the events as they occured.

"I had fur my travel compan
ion Mrs. R. E. Lee o f Spearman 
and we met our tour irroup in 
Issbon, Portugal together with our 
director Mr. R. Koek o f Amster
dam. Holland. We were 34 la 
nomber, fourteen couples and 
eight single women. The people 
were from New York, Boston. 
Chicago, Buffalo, Kansas City 
New Jersey, Ohio, Texas and other 
points. It was a very lovely and 
companionable group o f people.

“ The huge TWA airliner glid
ed into the Lisbon airport as easi
ly and gracefully as a hiqr« bird 
in the fresh morning air, and we 
all were comfortably settled in 
the Edwards- VII Hotel and that 
evening had a wonderful get to
gether.

“ Lisbon, the capital of Portu
gal, is a most interesting city of 
the old world and fast becoming 
modernised. We visited the Cath
edral, St. George’s Castle, and the 
museum o f the Royal Coachea 
These coaches were very ornate 
and revealed the splendor of form-

tional Palace and drove to Estoril 
and its beaubful estates We had 
an evening tour also to the Estor
il Casino and saw the beautiful 
floor show. Portuifal was once 
one o f the the great powers of 
the world and her explorers roam
ed the globe, this small country 
seemed later to sink into oblivion, 
but one o f their slogans today is 
that Portu(pil is the best kept se
cret in the world. They are fait 
mcdemixing and offering 
tourist wonderful facta of the 
many centuries o f  their national 
life.

“ We left Lisbon and flew to 
Eunchal, Madeira which la Por- 
tuguese.s. Our three days in Kun- 
chal were filled with sightaecing, 
shopping and enjoying the delight
ful climate. We stayed at the lux- 
urioua Savoy Hotel where wc 
ireaeed for dinner at 9 o ’clock. | 
it waa aerved in courses, very | 
formal and quite in English and 
European style.

“ One morning tour took us to 
Terreiro da Luta where we saw

for a background the High Atlas 
mountaina which separate it from 
the desert wasteland. The city is 
indescribable because of its Moor
ish type architecture. We made 
many tours walking through nar
row passages in the old city, vis- 
ibng the Kasbah and the Medina 
with its hundreds o f street ven
dors, tumblers, acrobata, snake 
charmers, hawkers selling their 
wares, which experiences we nev- 

the ! er tired of.
“ Our next stop was Fes, a long 

day’s drive of 300 miles. Fes is 
the oldest city in Morocco found
ed in SOH A. U. and is a very 
intellectual, religious and arb»- 
lic city with its renowned Muslim 
I'niversity more than 100 years 
old. It has preserved intact its 
Medina srith its curious shopping i 
streets and open work shop«. It

daya Spain is a sunny romantic 
country. The people are fairskin
ned, dark hair, and deep brown 
eyea They are friendly and want 
to make friends with Americans. 
They seem quite happy under 
Franco and the country seems to 
be flourishing especially tourism. 
Torremolinas is strictly a resort 
city and very enjoyable for sun- 
seekers. From there we made a 
tour of Malaga and Granada. In 
Granada, a Moorish city of 800 
years o f rule by the Moors, we saw 
the famous Alhambra, the sum
mer palace, fountains and gardens 
of the Moorish kings which made 
one think of the romance o f Ara
bian nights once more.

“ Malaga is a major seaport and 
a large city with airport facilities 
From here we flew to Madrid, the 
lively sophisticated capital c f 
Si>ain. In Madrid we visited the 
Prado which has one o f the rich
est collections o f great art in the 
world. We went through the Roy
al Palace full o f priceless treasur
es of tapestries and art. The 
rich, gorgeous crystal chandeliers 
impressed me very much. I was 
also amased at the irreat banquet 
hall with fifteen o f these dastling 
chandeliers. We also visited the

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Baldwin en
joyed a visit from their grandson, 
Jim, and his wife, Jackie, during 
the Easter holidays. Both young 
people are students at Baylor Uni
versity at Waco.

I enta, Mr. and Mrs. Les Sima and 
I Gary, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Liner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith o f 
Borger visited her during the 
(■¡aster weekend with relatives.

Laura Sue Moss, a student at 
Southwestern State College in 
Weatherford, Okla., is visiting 
here during the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Moss and l r̂ntry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott spent 
Sunday in Crosbyton visiting with 
their son and family, the Jerry 
Scotts.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hillip Patrick 
and family o f Odessa were Easter 
visitom here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. S. Patrick.

j .Mr and Mrs. Gary Gentry o f 
: College Station spent the holidays 
. here visiting with her parents, Mr.
■ and Mrs. Boyce Bruce and Boy- 
'cene, and his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ross Gentry and Mark.

Mrs. I.srry Helm returned to 
her home in El Paso Monday after

her for 
h-r parent. Mr. ,„4 
Jones, and Mr. «« j „  ® 
Helm.

Mrs. Tomi« Tuck., 
ters o f Vernon ip*nj ^  «q 
with relatives 
man Tucker returnH

ths w^k,^'^ 
bock on aaaienm... “'A■'gninent.

I® Mampkii.

ODOM’S

BIG
RESTAURAIff

H%*»way 287 N04

has many mosques and memories [ . „ b , ^ d o r s  room where FraVico 
written on stone. j enusaar'es o f foreign

“ Next to Rabat, the Imperial 
Capitol o f Morocco, here we stay
ed at the elegant Rabat Hilton

then to the top o f a mountain 
for a unique ballet ride down the 
mountain for two miles into Fun
chal. On a tour to a very hiirh 
point o f  the island we had a pan
oramic view of Funchal, the vine
yards, plantations o f Bananas and 

fine view o f the fishing village 
o f Canuira. An optional afternoon 
cruise in the Atlantic gave us the 
same view of the village and a 
huge cliff rising out o f the sea.

Funchal, the capital, and Ma
deira Island are filled with hill 
climbing vineyards, banana plan- 
tabons, groves o f hibiscus, hang
ing jasmine and bougainville. I*, is 
a garden wonder in a setbng of 
silver blue sea, famous for its 
wines (one o f these “ finho Ver
dis’ ’ is very rate) and its Madeira 
embroidery. Every woman, even 
little girls, do Madeira embroid
ery and needlepoint tapestry.

“ We reluctantly left Funcha! 
for the Canary Islands landing in 
Loe Palmas. Our tour is Im  PbI- 
amas included the cathedral, the 
harbor area, the summit o f 
Crusde Tejeda, and a volcanic 
crater. These islands belong to 
Spain, and we saw the magic o f 
palm groves together with huge 
pnckly pears on this island. We 
departed Canaries for Puerto de 
la Crus on the island o f Tenerife, 
the largest island o f  the Canarya. 
This city was a magnificient har
bor and M an important shipping 
center. On our tours on Tenerife, 
we saw some of the most breath
taking mountain scenery, panora
mic views and striking beauty 
spota

“ On jne o f our nrountain tours 
we experienced a severe rain 
storm and rock slides which stop-

countries. A drive to Escorial 
where we went through King Phil
lips (ancient king) enormous pal 

high on a hill overlooking the city | ace and the underground burial
typical Portuguese folk dancing; | and the Atlanbc Ocean. We visiti- place of kinirs and queens. We al-

, ed the Medina here, the Kasbah | «o m w  the stupendous V’alley of 
with its garden planned in the I the Fallen Civil War monuments

Mr and Mrs. James O. Miller 
and Mylina had as guests over the 
Easter weekend Mr. and Mrs 
''teve Miller, Eddie Poteet and 
Tim Gahillar o f Port Arthur; Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Stephens and 
Trent and Sherry of Teague; .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Stephens o f Quail; 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy I*oteet and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gahillar, all 
o f Lubbock; and Mr. and Mr*. 
Tommy Marbn and Angela and 
Debra o f Isikeview.

er kings and rulers o f a golden ' ped our boa The men got out and
era. Another interesting place we 
visited was glamorous Sintra about 
26 miles from Lisbon. There wc 
saw the Royal Palace, the Na-

2 FOR THE PRICE 
OF 1 PLUS 1 CENT

Fowlers Drug

r-moved rocka from the road be
fore we could proceed. It waa s 
most exciting experience. These 
islands get their name from a 
breed o f dogs and not from Can
ary birda.

“ We next flew to Casa Blanca, 
the white city o f Morocco on the 
African conbnent It is the larg
est seaport with a million and a 
half soula Fifty years ago it was 
a small medina Inaid« proterbve 
walla. .Now it luw become a mod
em Industrial city, a busy sea
port and intemabonal airport 
with direct flights to America and 
Europe. It has a music playing 
spring fountain flashing colored 
water at night, the first o f its 
kind in Africa. We arrived on the 
King'a birthday and decorabona 
were up in all o f Morocco in hia 
honor. It was a holiday and mul- 
btudea o f people were walking 
the streets, and higlrwajrs, btcycl- 

, ing, riding donkeys, camels and 
having a wonderful bme.

I “ The King has four palaces one 
I each in Casa Blanca, Morrakech, 
Fes, and Rabat. He waa in Rabat, 
the capital city, when we were 
there. We rode a bus all ever 
Morocco going from Caaa Blanca 
to Marrakach which Itaa a popu
lation o f 300,000. It is called the 
“ Pearl o f the South" becaosa each 
monarch ar dynasty ambelliaheJ 
it with mosquee, breath taking 
minarets, famous mosaics, marble 
and carved wood. Many o f these 
monarcha built tomb«. Marrakech 
boa celebrated pahn grovee and

last century, aleo went to a Moor
ish cafeteria and sipped green tea  ̂
reasoned with fresh mint leaves, I 
•Moroccan almond cakes and or 
Turkish coffee. The gate o f the ' 
Ambaaaadora at the Palace i» 
beautifully rhiaellrd. On Friday 
the King rides on horse back 
from the Palace to the Mosque : 
and thronga flock to aee him. We ' 
visited the Hasssn tower, a lofty 
minaret but the mosiiue itself waa 
never finished on account o f the ' 
death o f the King at that time. 
They do iiave a memorial there 
consecrated to the late King Ma- 
hammed V, and it is a master
piece o f Moorish artistry. There 
were many interesting places o f 
ancient culture in Rabat and I es
pecially enjoyed the Kasbah.

“ Our last atop in Morocco waa 
in Tangier which overlooks the 
.Straits o f  Gilbraltar. It is the 
nearest African town and the 
most notorious in Europe, araug- 
glers enjoy great freedom and 
many languages arc spoken there.
It is a must for visitors. It was in 
Tangier we )iad a real Moroccan 
dinner with combo dancers and 
authenbe music and performers. 
We sat on stools at a low table 
and all ate from huge platters in 
the renter o f the tables, tha food 
waa all Moroccon prepared and 
very delicious. They are a differ
ent people and our stay in their 
lano waa unforgettabla with its 
luscious fruits of dates, almonds, 
olives, oranges, tanirerines and 
bananas, with iu  daxxling Moor
ish architecture, ita lofty mina- 
reta rising against an asure sky, 
all make a beaubful and wonder
ful land

We boarded a Spanish ship in 
Tangier and cromed the Medi- 
Urranean to Aleciraa going past 
the Rock o f GiibralUr. That night 
we drove up the coast o f the Med
iterranean to the most famous re
sort o f Torremolinoe overlook
ing the golden beaches o f the blue

and huge cross. More than 30,000 
civil war veterans are buried 
there. One day we spent In Toli- 
do and visited the great cathe
dral, the towering .Alcazar and 
maeaive gates Here we went 
through the home of El Greco, 
the great painter. There waa plen
ty to do in Madrid we had leisure 
time. They close the stores at 1 
p. m. and open at 4 p. m. ao we 
could sight see and then shoi> 
until 8 p. m.

“ We soon learned the money 
val'ie o f the peseta used in Spain 
and Canary’s the escuda, the Por- 
tuiruese money and the dirhan in 
Morocco. They will all take Ameri
can money for anything you pur
chase.

*‘Our last night in bladrid was 
one we will long remember. Wc 
went to the V’ illa Rosa for a late 
dinner and the muaic group of 
professional flamenco dancers pro
vided the entertainment. They 
were professional and spectacular. 
The next day, we did our pack
ing and boarded our Twra flight at 
3:15 p. m. Madrid time (9:15 
a. m. N. Y. time). We c)uinged 
to Braniff in N. Y. for Dallaa and 
arrived in Amarillo the same day 
—  A small world. The Portuguese 
and Iberian airlines are good, hut, 
TWA and Braniff are better. We 
flew on all o f them.

“ A trip has three phases of 
pleasure; one ia the anticipation 
and preparation; one is the trip 
itself and meeting new friends 
and the last is the pleasure o f 
getting home to one’s own family 
and friends. I have visited many 
foreign lands, but the best o f 
them all is America!

Mr. and Mrs. William McQueen 
and aon o f Dallas spent Eastei 
here writh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrv. C I>. Bradshaw, Ronnie and 
Mark, and with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. McQueen.

M l
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I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Liner of 
I Weatherford. Okla., are spending 
the Easter holidaya with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I.emona and 
Mrs. Frank Elkins o f Amarillo 
viaited Friday through Monday in 
Austin with their children, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Lemons and Kathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemons also visited

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c
Fore Quarters _ 51c
Half Beef or 
W h o le______  57c

These prices include 
processing.

We tell Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Cuatom slaughtering on 
Tuesdays and Thuradaya 

of beef and pork.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
Clarendon, TexAt 

Phone 874-2154 Box 389

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M.T0 
CLOSING

lirai

SHUGART

PHOTOS

w\

Fowlers R exall Drug

another daughter and family, Mr. 
Mediterranean for a stay o f three and Mrs. Mike Pelfrey and aon.

R E V I V A L

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
A l Kinds of Yard Toola 

Lat m  repair and luna up yeur lasm mower, for 
*'sprii« b now bare.”

•
We ateo Imve a complata stock ol Coniar Pade. 

Cali for yom  snuile erad noade

Shankle's Fnrnitiire
•OS Noel Strmtà 2M -2252

Church
Estelline, Texas

Aprii 5 through Aprii 12
Conducted by

Rev.
Keith

McComiick
Pastor

First Baptiat Church 
Wheeler, Tezaa 

•

.Muosc Oirectori

TOM WILKINS
Wellingtqp, Texas

Rew. Keith McCormick

Services 10:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
E. E. PITTS, Pastor

Natural ga& 
The only thing you 
need to clean your oven.

Put away your apron, rubber 
gloves, steel wool, brushes, oven cleaner, water bucket 
and elbow grease.

You can buy a m odem  gas range 
with an oven that cleans itself. TTicn, you can enjoy all 
the benefits o f gas cooking. A nd cleaning. ♦

See your gas appliance dealer. 
He can make your life a little easier.

/ {ft

tiU'i ¡i*
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lemphis Little 
I’heatre Presents 
;ne-Act Play

r , f  .Momphb l i t t l e  T h e n tre  

W>diH‘»<l»y • i t f r n « “ " .  March 
i -  the home o f M m . ( la y le  
ne. llc ra ch e l

L s  'vice  preaiilcnt, p re a id in y . 
f ," th c  afternoon p ro rra in , a

Lift pi*y "'*•
faireclion of IVache* Harriaon 

Kmma I'eaver. Mra. Deaver 
dufc.l the play ‘ »*t- 

Bf play wna cntitle<l “ Will The 
Plea-oe Tonie to Order", 

hber« of the cast were Mary 
"Field*. Nell Heeaon, Johnnie 

Behe lloone, Roxle Parker, 
Farnsworth Helen Coinha 

[Kathryn Jones.
kr«e new membera, Mra. John 
Ter II. Mrs. Tommy Dunnani, 
K(r, Bob Douthit, were wel- 

into the club.
L;ny the micial hour, tasty 
tihmenta were served to two 
L  Mrs. l.arry Helm o f hi 

j^ind .Miss Carol Creene, who 
Ihome from Stephens Culleire 
¡he Faster Holidays, and mem- 
; Mmes- Ida Aniaman, Nell 
¿n. Johnnie Bice, Hebe Boone,
I Combs, Kmma Deaver, Ann 

iswoith, .lanie Fields, Mary 
Fields, Charlene Greene, To- 
t (.reene, Kathryn Jones, 
Kinard, Roxie Parker, Mari- 

fvVhitten, t'harlepe Douthit. 
Denver, and Shirley Dun-

uV  ̂ .
r ' -■ »■

^cil L ock h a rts  
[)seiTe 50th 
iddinpr A n n iv .
and Mra. Cecil E. Lockhart 

Vi'd their ."iOth weddinjf an- 
Lry with a family dinner at 
Ihome on Sunday, March 22. 

and .Mm. Lockhart were 
on March 20, 1920. She 

|l- former Arvarene Wilton. 
I iyintc the dinner were Mr. 
Mrs. Ci. Vt. Lockhart and 
ky and Mr. and Mm. Billy 

and Cody Bryan and the 
res, Mr. and Mm. Lockhart.

lYD ELLIOTT
£nco Dealer
needs and appradatea 
your busineMl 
Mam & Boykin IMwo

MRS. JOHN W. SMITH

R e b e k ^  Assembly Of I.O.O.F. Awards 
Mrs. John W. Smith With High Honor
On Sunday, March 15. Mrs. 

John W. (Marguerite) Smith was 
awarded one o f the highest hon
ors conferred by the Keliekah 
Assembly o f the 1.0.0.K. o f Texas 
—  The Patriarchs Militant Patent. 
The Decoration of Chivalry may 
not he applied for by the as'dr- 
ant; rather, it must be promoted 
by friends and admirers, and must 
1m? baaed upon “ honorable and 
meritorious service in the cau-e 
o f  Odd Fellows, conspicuous skill 
and ability exhibited in handlin»r 
troops or in the faithful and xeal- 
OUK performance of important ser
vice entrust«! to his charRe."

In AuRUst, 19H9, a committee 
composed o f .Mmes. Zora Y ouor, 
MarRaret Snowdon and Florence 
Paschall was appointed by Noble 
Grand Clo Ropers to ascertain the 
probability o f selectinR a candi
date from Memphis Rebekah 
Lodge No. 346. After they had

chosen Mrs. John W. Smith, who 
bad joined the local Lodge on 
October 11, 11*48, and who was 
the first appointee of tlii-. I/odjre, 
they secured lettem o f recom
mendation from .Mrs, Clarence 
Miirris, Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, W. 
D. Young, and Mrs. Katie Isliell of 
Wellington, Distriet Ib puty Presi
dent of District 6 of the Rebekah 
tssc-mbly o f Texas. All data were 
forwarded to a Conton in Wichita 
Falls. After l>einR duly examined 
there, the application was present
ed to the Department Council 
Patriarchs Militant and was ap
proved in Brownwood, Texas on 
October 27, 1969,

Since the Department Com
mander alone has the right to con
fer the Decoration o f Chivalry, 
•Mrs. Smith was not officially 
ranked until the State Assembly 
in San Antonio March 14-17. At 
this time, fiftye*even honorées

Q i i A i i n m a E  ■  s a v i n g s

)R DEN’S or S W IF T S

E L L O R I N E  
Gal..... 3 9 c

^iger’s or Maryland C lub

C O F F E E
"• • » a 8 9 c

C R I S C O  
■•lis. . . . . . . . 8 5 c

DEL MONTE

P E A R S  N o .2 K a n . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

6 9 c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Qt.
OUR DARLING

C O R N  2 -3 0 3 C a n s . . . . . . . . . 41c
SEASIDE

LIMA BEANS 2 -3 0 3 C a n s . . . .  3 3 c
SARA LEE 

Pound Cakes 
E a ch --------79c
SHURHNE FROZEN 
Orange Juice 

12 oz. can 37c

SHURFRESH
OLEO

2 L b s .____45c
SHURFRESH
BISCUITS 

6 C ans____49c
P R O D U C E

JFORNIA FRESH

IRAWBERRIES Pint 3 9 c
^SHINGTON WINESAP

T O  Lb. . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
<AS~~ RUBY RED

¡APEFRUrr 3 F o r .2 9 c
Exico CRYSTAL W AY

rtONS“  Lb. . 7 7 7
[sTn o . 1 RUSSET

"AIDES 10 L b s .. . .  6 5 c
1 9 c

M A R K E T

CUDAHY’S BAR-S

BACON Pound. . . . . . 7 9 c
PORK

C H O P S  P o u n d . . . . 6 5 c
PORK

R O A S T  Pound. . . 5 9 c
MARKET MADE

C H I L I  Pound. . . . . 6 9 c
HOT

BAR-B-Q Pound . . . .  7 9 c
)uble Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays- $2.50 Purchase or Over

c a i a G m a e
NORtÍT̂  ̂GROCERY HERB

CURRY
PHONE 2S9-3SS1

from acroM Texaa participated in 
the impreiidve ceremony conduct
ed by Major Jeneral JeM A. Tol
bert, Commander o f the Depart
ment Council o f Patriarcha Mili
tant, I.O.O.F., who waa aiiaiated 
by Colonel Itetlred Frank K. Wil- 
Itama, Secretary. Major General 
Tolbert expresiaed the hope that 
“ the knightly principlea taught 
by the chivalroua ceremony may 
be univeraally practiced.”

The condidates, dreaaed in floor 
length white gowna, wearing no 
lewelry, and carrying white liliea 
ignifying purity, were led In an 

intricate proreanion to the center 
of the hall, where they knelt on 
white Batin pillowa. After they 
repeated the pledge o f loyalty, u 
Very amall child aymbohzing in- 
nocenae placed about their necks 
white ribbons to which were at- 
>arhed the “ jewela” , which they 
were authorized to wear.

The jewel is a gold cross four- 
Phee embosred with a hlood-red 
heart upon which lies a golden 
Town. The pin guard is set with a 
diamond. On the back of the je?ve|

is inacribed “ Be Just, Merciful, 
Honorable and Brave.”  The jewel 
which has its individual number 
reconled in the State Office may 
not be sold, but may be willed.

Mrs. Wade (Walter) Maynard 
of Diininitt flew to San Antonio 
to witness her motlier's decora
tion. Mrs. Marguerite Galley, wife 
of a cousin o f Ace Galley, and 
Presidi*nt of the itehekah Assem
bly o f Texas presided at the ses
sions. Among the notables present 
WHS Mrs. Ix>is K. Stevens o f Con
necticut, President of the Inter
national Association o f Rebekah 
Assemblies.

Sandy McQueen, a student at 
North Texas .State University at 
Denton, spent the Faster vacation 
her with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
iMirry McQueen.

Holiday guests in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton includ
ed .Mary Ann L< moiis o f Claren
don, Roiiert Cruz o f Midland. 
•Mury McGuire of Lubbock and 
Bette Brown of Menifihis
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Needle Craft 
Club Enjoys 
Easter Breakfast
Tile Needle Craft Club met in 

the home o f Mrs. Bess Crump 
Friday morning at 8 a. m. foi 
an Faster Bieakfast. Cohostesses 
were .Mrs. Roberta Burnett and 
■Sirs. Mamie Smith.

'1 he tables were decorated with 
tile F a s te r motif.

The menu included orange 
juice, sausage, bacon, hot bi.- 
cuits, cream gravy, eggs, butter, 
jelly and coffee.

Those enjoying the breakfast 
were Addie Hampton, Ocie Scott,
Roberta Burnett, Mamie Smith,
Hc.-s Crump and one visitor, Grace 
Duke.

Mr. .tnd Mr*. H. H. Lindsey had i 
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs |
Buddy Shelton o f Liihh... k.

Pag« 7

Homemaker« Club 
To Meet Monday
The Memphis Young llGtiteniak- 

ers will hold their regular month
ly meeting Monday, April 6, at 
7 :30 p. m. in the Hoinemaking 
Dept, o f Memphis High School.

After a short business session, 
the guest speaker for the even
ing, J. O. Dixon, will demon
strate the new Radar rarge.

The inemliers will also elect the 
Club’s little sister during the meet
ing.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
lie Mis. Ted Wheeler and Mrs. 
Raymond Whitten. The bake gift 
will 1h' presented bv Mrs. James 
Morrell.

nHl>y sitting will be furnished 
by the club in the Travis Bap
tist ('liutch nursery.

Jo Ann Odom o f Denver, Colo., 
was an F'aster vi.<itor in the home 
j f  her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. -Ad
rian (*dom.

PERRY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

S E N S A T I O N A L
/ / /

V A L U R S  TO B O c  
H O U SE H O L D

PLASTIC ITEMS
12 qt. Dlih Pan«. 10 qt. Wail* 
Baskats. Mixlna Bowl tats, Larta 
Laundry Baskatt and Pslit 
Chooaa from tavaral colort. Our 

quantitiat ara limHtd.

ANY ITEM

FIRST QUALITY

CA N N O N « TOWELS
PRINTED OR 
SOLID COLORS

LARGE
BATH SIZE

LARGE
HAND SIZE

e A!L SHtARCD C

.(AS.1 CLOTHS
TO MATCH

$1.39
6 9 (  

3 9 (
ir o n in g

irnSm) COVER & PAD SET

77iScorch and ataln 
ratiitant tor loniar 
waar. Maktt Ironing 
amoothar and aailar.

$1.49 VALUE

LARGE
20 GALLON

TRASH CAN
Mada of sturdy plattle, with strong 
kxk'lld handlat. Colort: Silvaf and 
Turquolia.

BUY 2 OR 3

10 Qt. Cold Pack 
Foam Plastic

ICE CHEST

ROSEBUD

BOUQUET
WITH

9 ”
VASE

MILK W HITE 
•UO VAR I wttti • 
rrC M M E O  R O M  
■UD6 f i é  H m , 
C otoff u< ottroc 
ttoo.

COMPLETE
UNIT

FOR JUST

FABRIC s a l f ;
BEAUTIFUL 
PERMANENT PRESS

MATERIALS
POLYESTER COTTON BLEf,

PRINTS and SOLIDS

VALUES TO $1.00 :0.
ALL 4$ INCH W lO TH l . . Mt «n «  
tm t«n y«rG ton««Na M  y«u 
toiy »n y » mouM. Our OACATCST 
^ C C C  O O O O t VALUC to i m y  • 
Gay. Ouf ouanlHy la IimHaG ao 
HUAWY1 W all prabatoy aalt aut 
«»a  Ural coupi« hourt. DON T MIM rr.

YARD

16 X 56 INCH

D O O R
M IR R O R

VINYL TOP

BARSTOOl
■ 1 ' SHAPED 

HARDWOOD 
FRAME

■ MIRROR IS 
GALVANIC 
ELECTRO 
COPPER 
P U TED

$5.95 VALUE
a

FOR JUST

METAL MUG TREE
WITH

4 M UGS
vum. TOe BASSTOOL WITH 
SWIVCL—Data paSaaS wHfi hs<r

at aak anS ruoSory

a ANTIQUE 
MAfLE
FINISH

FOR KITCHEN 
BAR OR DEN

^ 8

LADIEIS

SNEAKERS
Reipilar 
$1.99 value 
O n ly ______ ls47

%  in. Plastic

GARDEN HOSE
50ft. lone. R««. $1.29

ONLY .. 88c (»a. ONLY.. . . . . 99c

Fain Fare 
Latex Interior

t

V» Gallon 
Fosun Plastic

JU G

I^ W F R  M OW FR 3 *»• P- A  Stratton enfine. Reoofl starter
r U f f  K ill im /T fC i l l  Regler $59.95 value. ONLY ________________

PAINT
R«f. $2.99 a fallón With pour spout

ONLY. 1.57 gaLjONLY.. . . . . 99c

•* ■ p.
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MRS. JAMES LEE KIl.UA.V

Miss Alls Barton Becomes Bride Of 
James Lee Killian In Denton Rites

A!w Kf«ly Barton txK'ani« 
the bride o f Jainea Lee Killian in 
a pretty ch'irvh service solemnized ■ 
on S’” irdr.y eveninK. March 21, 
at the First Baptist Church in 
1 Vriton.

The bride it the daughter o f ' 
.Mr. and Mrs. Janies Emory Bar
ton of Denton and is the irrand- 
dMUifhter o f the late .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K Webster o f .Memphis Her : 
mother srill be remembered by 
friemls here as the former lone ' 
Webster. Mr. and .Mrs. I.eland 
Woodrow Killian o f Derton are 
the irrooiiTs parents.

Ur. L. I.. Amwtronif, pastor, ' 
read the ceremony before a nup
tial space featuring: maaa.vs pan
e ‘ s of calla lilies, white ’ andlea 
in burnidicd metal candle trees 
and caniletabra with background 
o f itT**enery.

Wc.'ding mui-ic was provide»! 
by Dili«’ IVfem, organist; Ann 
— hunos Morgan, »oluist and the 
I'::;ton llish .'.h jo i ,A i'ap* "a

' Ushers were Dr. Charles Bar
ton. Bob I.utney, Jim M >rn.«. Mike

The B ri^
C.iv ’n in marriage bv her fath 

er. the hnde choie a gown .f ivory 
silk satin and imported hand-run 
.\lencon ia. e applique»! ->n W ind
sor net The mouldeo enipire bo 
dice veiiiil with the la»' wa. 
fai-hi'ineil with a high Vict«>r'i*i 
neckline and 1»-ig  flared »li.\. 
The slim .A-lii skirt enhsn »»i h; 
deep u »pressed idc ;t f - a

frpanel «ff> t : 
was flo I 
pltiment» d ’>• .
el shap» ' tre 
applio ir. a f l  o t .  \ | -
c»in lace H= r mult: ‘ . r:(i ,11 iso>i'. 
veil fell from a Jiii.et up ■-

W.

satin, and •arned a ca;- u»
»teo f mystery n.ir’l f  ro 

phanotis ami orchids.
Attendants

Miss Pumela Tarrant wis maid 
o f hon-’i and bridesinaits were 
.Misses Cynthia tail#, Karen Craig.

Randy Slack.
The attendants wore identical ' 

empire gowns o f pale beige .-repe  ̂
fashioned with biahop sleeves, i 
Their Juliet cape were covered 
with fresh ivy and they carried 
sheaths o f calla lilies tied with 
avocado green velvet.

Charles Beck served as beat man 
and groomsmen were Roy A. Al 
len. III, Randal Barnes. Don 
Grim*’8, Jerry Riddle. George 
V'aught.

Murphy, Edmound Richards and 
\'un Wheeler.

Mrs, Barton cho c for -r 
daughter’s wedding a floor !en;-th 
gown o f pink silk chiffon with 
boilicc embroidered with crystal 
' ;ids and rut-glass pi ■••ns. Over 
the decollete gown was worn t 
G»>or length coat o f pink, ivory . 
and tfolil brocade with pink crystal ¡ 
and gold buttons. A small pink | 
mohair hat with veil completed 
the ensemble.

The groom’s mother, Mr«. K il-! 
lian, wore a floor length sheath 
o f heavenly blue .'repe covered 
■y a coat -if matching chiffon 

which featured a triple row of 
brillianta oi, its long flowing 
sU-eve -. around the neckline and ' 
front opening. A headpiece - f ;
• •■¡vet s d , .MTipiimented
; ef . ’V C.ith m-’thv!* w-m

ir- " d .
K” lard Steed, c-vu în o f i 

i i ' ■!" « id  Miss Marie Rua-
: , '»d at the bride’s book

;;mi the proirrams.
Recepteen

Th * - ide’s parent; w<»re h.-st* i 
for H r. ition at the Dr-nton !
• ■ . it.rv i -■ .iia’ ely follow-j

- t j ,. , .rernony.
- maj .»f the hoU.—i '

e'v ' ere “i ■ ra! former Menr-|
; « ”  s’d’ r.ts iiH tiding Mi and!

I'n ■ . * - N--’1, M IS Tom - | 
“ N-x ■ Mr ei’d Mrs. Ijiurencr I 

I Ri.^s. 11 (Mrs. Ru >11 it the i 
ir er *r.. , Ruth Lindsey; ;  and; 

Mr. and Mr> Js-k Morgan o f ;
■ r wh-> . father the Rev.; 

I! B ”  r ’■an was a for> ier pastor ; 
’ f ib< F-'st Rapt-ut Church of 
M - mphis.

The bnde is a graduate o f Den
ton High School, has attended 
-tcr-bens College and Southern 
Methodist University and is now a 
acTv.ir at North Texas State Uni- 
v.irsity where ihe is a member of 
Zeta Tau .Alpha and the Student 
Education Asaociation, is on the 
Denn’ s lust and is a Golden Heart 
o f Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Killian is also a DHS graduate 
and attends NTStT where he is a 
member vf Sigma Phi Epsilon. He 
is employed by J»>e Alford Flor 
ist and IS on the summer staff 
o f Iienton Parks snd Recreation 
Department as manager o f the 
Denton Municipal Swimming Pool.

PLEASE LLSTEN-
to KBGH Radio 1130 on yoor dial esich morning at 8 :48 
the time for singing. Wa sponsor it now. Ona thing wa 
Iowa is good singing.

MILLER’S CLEANERS
«rill now pick up and daliwar any load tka) will amount 
to $2.50 or mora. Wa can sawa you money on all your 
finishing and claaning lanlaas you had rathar pay mora. 
Wa don’t rnnowa any siging so thara is nothing to rastora 
in your slothes. Moth proofing, well, I would like to see 
a moth after be went through the expenstwa ckemicala I 
nae. No! Nothing liwea through it. We clean dresacs 80 
esnta aachi oaa to any amount fins knits, 75 par cent 
don’t Dead prasamg.

MILLER’S CLEANERS
ManH>hia' South 6th

10 BIG DAYS
Thursday Thri Saturdoy April 2 thru 11

LOCKHAR
PHARMACY

98( 1000 SACCHARIN O  ¡0 &<
Stzos Plait or Effervos(eHt,'4gr. r J r  O '

»  eLYCinistmaiiNB

g j i p  S I .25 S ilt
U i l i S ^ g i j p  Isrd Brlorgots

LriB l i i  Sp*’®y Dfodorait
inferii Anti-Perspirant

Ceîeeeeîeeiîî

liiiBnlBSlpHiHinHi; Spice or Lime Fragrances.
iiiiliSiiv a M p  p iilü i ” oz. nt. wt.

F «  O «

Walgreens  ̂ ■_______

N i l g r e e it

49< S ilt 
GLYC ERIN 

SUPPOSITORIES
Infants or Adults 

Bottle of 12,

2Í49
^ : Í h?h;íííüÍIhIííÍhÍ!

.......... ;Hj

.................................

98( S li*
Perfection 

Hand lotion
Softens, smoothes.

16 oz.

2198

't
eü«

smolH r̂s^^S
ítH tíh  p n s í0 »

Walgreens

SI .00 SiM
Babbling

SMOKERS Tooth PostOi Both Oil
Choice of 4 popular 
fragrances. 16 oz.

S9( V a in
MAKE-UP
MIRROR

Reg. & magnUying. 
4 "  diameter.

S5.5S Veles 

SOUTH BIHD
SPIN REEL

Filled with line, 
Ê MBMuient nnti reTWN.

4 4

S1.49 Veil*

U D IES ’
SUPPERS

AUaotlve etjrlee, ooIoib. 
U M -L i ia e o .1 fM ld b lo .

ili::::::::-"’ ---- -------- ^

! viuMm c I
P'saias* Ifa»*.a* [

Walgreens

S1.29 S ilt
CHEWABLE

Orange Flavor 
Vitonin C

100 mg. lOO’ s

ChWutii
MMMMCek

| l p
Walgreens

S5.19 5 1»
SUPER

B-Complex Vit.
With Vitamin C too. 

Bottle of 100.

2Í5"
88« Vols*

Becket 
o' Sponges

18 to 15 boueehold eisvi 
In 6 qt. poly pail.

S4.98 Wm UIs i
Drowee or Diallto

Eloctric Áíomn
Color Icgk

S5.25 Veil*
ÜMterotaft

Hooting Pa<l
4 p o t i t i o o h * o l * ^  
RgaOnible flsoMf 
c o m  1U*> HntiiS*

/AIIAh
lu pictur 
Ifessional 
kp was ¿  
¡!a Gard 
ball.

r.Pi 
Chec 

lensei
urc»
' Pcpartii; 
venl that 
1 acfiilcn' 

iH driver 
Int V»rn< 
Lted tod? 
indcr hi? 
ng drivel

MR-« W

320 r
Memphis
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/AIIAN HULA CROUP— The group of Hawaiian Hula girls, local High School Stu- 
|t) pictured above, were part of the entertainment presented at the annual Business and 

Mional Women's Club banquet on Thursday, Mar. 19 in the Community Center. The 
ap was directed by Mrs. Jack B. Boone. Pictured, left to right, are Carol lean Godfrey, 
i!a Gardcnhire, Irene Foahall, Nancy Voyles, Cindy Phillips, Dena Gardenhire and Carol 
■hall.

!. Patrolmen 
Check Drivers 
>nses Daily

juftt released ly  the 
[ Pepartment o f Public Saf- 
Ureal that many o f the more 
t  accidents are involving un- 

drivers Highway Patrol 
int Vernon Cawthon o f Tu- 
fcted today that all o f the 
|nder his command will be 
inir driver licenses while on

routine patrol. He also stated 
that this is not meant to be haras- 
ment of the licensed legal driver 
and asks their understanding in 
this venture.

Pifrolmen Don C jllins and Tex 
Scales stationed in Hall County 
will become very familiar figures 
to many of the citizens that use 
the highways daily around this 
area. In addition to asking for 
drivers to prociuce their driver 
licenses the I’atrolmen stated they 
will be checking for compliance 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
program.

Figures reveal that 9.6 percent

MR5. w . r . RITCHIE 

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Spccisdizing Int—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & PI.ANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nites & Holidays

Ritchie Florist

o f (lersons involved in fatal acci
dents in the first six months o f 
196!i were unlicensed. Another 
startling stati.stic points out that 
one out o f each seventeen Texas 
residents involved in motor ve- 
liicl.i accidents during this same 
period was not licensed. .Approxi
mately 400,000 unlicensed drivers 
are using the streets and highways 
in Texns at this time, according 
to Sergeant Cnwthon.

Kvery branch of the Texas DP.S, 
as well as local authorities, is 
working to protect the citizens 
o f the State o f Texas. Help is 
requested from everyone by per
suading an unlicensed driver you 
may know to get a Texas Driver 
License as tliis could help save 
a life someday.

Schools will be held to aid those 
|K*rsons who need help to obtain a 
driver litense. Sgt. Cawthon said 
that if  persona needing help would 
call the DPS office, the time and 
location o f the next school could 
be obtained.

Eitelline*« L)fnnette Hoover

Life of N TS U  Coed
Is Demandins, Busy

By BETTYK MKOANSON 
NTSU Feature Writer

Denton, Tex. —  As she comet 
into the room, you can tell that 
she ia in a hurry It is now 6:46 
p. m.

“ I’ve got to run over to the 
Music Building and practice the 
piano before Grand Chorus at 
6:30,“  says Lynette Hoover, sen
ior music major at North Texas 
State University from Newlin. 
■'I’ ll have to get something to eat 
in the Union Building after Grand 
Chorus."

Miss Hoover’s life consists of 
rushing from place to place. She 
is taking 16 semester hours this 
semester, and she tries to prac
tice about four hours a day. "It 
ia hard to spend as much time 
on any one thing as I would like," 
she said "It is easy to get bogged 
down in one facet o f music,”  she 
continued, "and miss the overall 
picture. It is hard to develop »ev-

KIMBELL

eral talents as well as you think 
you can, ’ because there just isn’t 
enough time.

Miss Hoover ia in music educa
tion, with concentrations in voice, 
piano and harp. “ I feel that music 
is important in the schools. It 
helps children understand the cul
tures of their own and other coun- 
‘tries,’ ’ she commented, “ [.earning 
to appreciate music is an art in 
itself, and once you have it, noth
ing can take it away from you."

Miss Hoover’s real interest is 
in working in music with mentally 
retarded children. “ Sometimes 
music is the only thing that will 
get through to a child," she said, 
“ and music will get through when 
nothing else will."

Music is used in therapy for 
mentally retarded children, Miss 
Hoover noted. If a child Pas trou
ble with his hands, she said, and 
he can learn to play an instru
ment, even a drum or sticks, his

POUND

SCOTT LARGE ROLL

GOLD MEDAL S POUNDS

Longest word ever to appear in 
literature occurs in Aristophanes’ 
The Ectlesiazusae, and contains 
170 Greek letters.

49c
Annual Meeting

DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE

LANE’S Vi GALLON

all County Insect Control Assn. I Ice Cream 69^
TUESDAY NIGHT 

8:00 P. M. 
APRIL 14,1970

AT

Memphis Community Center
All farmers and other interested people of Hall County 
Are invited and urgfed to attend this Annual Meeting 
of the Hall County Insect Control Association.

Oitcussion on County Insect Problems and Plans for 
this year's Insect Control will be made.

Last September and October we sprayed a total of 
28,722 acres and killed thousands upon thousands of 
Boll Weevils—with State Assistance. This same state 
assistance is again available to us if we wish to use it.

COME AND BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR

Meilorine
HALF GALLON

AIR FRESHNER

GLADE

Mwnphk Pmocrat— ThiT»,, April 2, 1970 Zîff-
dexUrity will improve and he will 
have a definite eenee of accoiu- 
pliahment.

Even with all the rushing from 
place to place she does, Miss Hoov
er has time to work at the Den
ton State School every Thursday 
night. A group o f students from 
the Baptist Student Union (BSU) 
goes to the school to provide a 
religious experience for the stu
dents. Miss Hoover leads the sing
ing.

Mias Hoover is also involved 
with a special education class 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church in Denton, und she is 
secietary o f the International 
Club, an organization for inter
national students at North Texas 
State. She has gone on Project 
Amigos and Project Amis, trips 
sponsored by the BSU to do work 
in underprivileged areas near Me 
Allen and in New Orleans.

Miss Hoover participates in sev
eral musical events each semester.: 
The Grand Chorus, composed of 
the Chapel Choir, o f which Miss 
Hoover is a member, and the A 
Cappella Choii, preasnts a concert 
each semester with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra. Miss Hoover 
also accompanies students in re
citals and for tests music stu
dents must take each semester.

April Draft Call 
It 940 Texas Men
The April draft call for Texas 

ia 940, and no man will be select
ed and ordered for induction with 
a random sequence number high
er than 116, Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz, said last Wednesday.

The April quota is down from 
the March figure o f 1,064.

Texas Local Board No. 20, 
Childress, will forward 10 men for 
induction and approximately 40 
men for armed forces physics! on 
April 9.

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

3 Lbs.

UPTON

Tea
COLORADO RUSSET

10 Lit Bat 49*
FORMICA REG. 1.19

FLOOR SHINE
GREEN 2 BUNCHES

ONIONS 
Lettuce lb. 15*
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

MISSION PEAS j BACON
SAUSAGE

2 POUND BAG

CHUCK

ROAST POUND

.W RIG H TS 12 OZ. PKG.

SUPER $AYE FRANKS
A  R K E T S

PHONE 2S9-2014

ninifiiiniinij/
WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
HERITA6E STAMPS
Art tkm  fa Ms teB*...s#Mdt*sia ffta ass*
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SCOUTMASTERS— Outgoing Scoutmaster Let Sims (left) 
welcomes Troop 35 s new Scoutmaster Bob Douthit to the 
post. TTie Troop s new charter lists Douthit as the new 
scoutmaster of the troop. Sims served 10 years in the post* 
tion.

Turkey Cotton Fields To Be Used 
To Test New Systemic Chemicals
A meeting wa- held Mar. 17 in ' by >'SD.\ and the State I>ept. of 

Turkey to explain an experimental .-Vgriculture as well as the Stati 
demonstration o f .systemic chemi- Kxtension iservice, under the guid> 
cal application to landowners and ance o f Dr. Ridgeway, the Knto- 
bu.iinessmen which will he tried mologist of Texas .AAM. 
this y -ic in the TurLcy ,re». lir. I>oa R. Rummel, Kxtension 
County Ayent W. B. Hoo-er re- Xrea Kntoinoloirist at l.uSbock,
lea.-'etl the information on the pro-, Mavid Ivey o f  the State Dept, o f  ̂ liaius, Vivian Shubert, Roy and
gram. ! Agriculture, and Bill Hamm o^,.Marie Gresham. G. A. and Janice

.Agent Hooser sanl that 1,350 ' the ’̂ ^'DA, will supervise the pro-j Lockhart, Dick and Louise Fowler, 
acres south o f Turkey involving -'ram to see that no danger will i Royce and Kva Jean (Crisler)
13 land owners has V«een seleeti d dc. -lop. Releases from landowi»-| Crisler, Troy and Addle Iaiu G uv . .
for use in the demonytrntion which ' era must be signe<l before the sys-, Marshell and Ine* h'ord, Rayford charge with

School Reunioft-
and human whom he remembered 

(Continued froas Rage 1>
during his school days and ths les
sons he learned.

“ This is a kind o f heritage that 
1 carry with me wherever I go. 
These landmarks bring us back —  
we who griaduated from this school 
havs a common heritage, it is a 
part o f ua— everyone needs to be
long somewhere and it is the com 
mon things we have to hold or. 
to,”  he said.

The senator said that in the new 
society today there are not enough 
landmarks. What kind o f land
marks are we today as the young 
stem watch us and char their 
course.

It is said that he who travels 
can never return all the way 
hunie for everywhere he goes s 
part of where he was stays with 
him. “ We take a part o f this saiiU 
swept town and the people with 
us wherever we go,”  Sen. High
tower said.

Alvin Massey assisted by Wen
dell Harrison introduced the 
guests.

The sponsors wanted to thunk 
t.he MHS students who helped in 
registration and as.xisted with the 
affair. These are Vicki Clifton. 
•Mitzie IJndsey, Tamara Clayton, 
Juana Reyes, Debbie 'Yarbrough 
and «^an.! Godfrey. Mrs. Bill Bal- 
lew handled pre-registration ai 
the desk Saturday afternoon.

Registering were Robert and 
Linda (I.esliel Sanders, Hill and 
Billie Hall, Jack and Hetty Boh 
(W’ebbl Munsingo, Frank and 
l>orothy Smith, C. A. and Carmen 
Wright, Hugh and Laura Mae j 
(Hightower) Lilly, Gene and .An- | 
na Jean Stewart, Bill and Helen j 
Hallew, George and Laverne Wii- i

Mrs. Alice Bartley Is 
la  CM Meets Rest Heese
Friends and naighbom of Mm. 

Alice Bartley arho would like to 
send cards may sand them to Mi^ 
Bartley at Turners Rest Home in 
Childress, it has bean reportad.

Mrs. Bartley has been a patient 
in the rest home there for some 
three or four weeks and it has 
been stated that she is doing well 
and improving nicely.

Beautiful Lawns Raauire Gtrod 
Planning and Managament 

Beautiful lawns don't Just hap
pen. They are the product o f good 
planning and management, includ
ing the use of the pro(HT grass, 
fertilizing, mowing, watering, in 
some imttances drainagx* and di
sease and insect control.

.A deadline la at hand, says 
County .Agent W. B. Hooaer and 
that is a spring application o f a 
complete fertilizer. It should hi 
made about the time the grass

begins to grow. Tba fall applica
tion, again o f a complete .faeiilii- 
er, should be made about SO deya 
befom the average date o f the 
first frost. Generally, e fertiliser 
with a l - l - l  or a i - l - l  ratio 
should be uaed and applied at 
the rate of S pounds o f actual ni
trogen per 1,000 square feet of 
lawn.

Bermuda, Saint Augustine and 
Zoysia lawns should also receive 
1 pound of actual nitrogen per 
1,000 square feet every 30 to 40 
days during the growing season 
to keep them green and vigorously 
growing, says Hooser.

Nitrogen is the key element in 
turf production. It produces vege
tative growth and gives the plant 
a deep green color. Phosphorus 
stimulates development o f a good 
root system and potassium affects 
the physiological processes of the 
plant explains the county agent.

A nitrogen deficiency causes 
stunted plant growth. The leaver 
are relatively small, thin and yel 
lowish green to yellow, result! nc 
in a condition often referred to as 
“ firing.”  Phosphorus defiency 
rausea slow growth o f the entire 
plant and unhealthy dark greer 

I r-iloreit leaves. Potassium defi-

clancy causes atunUd growth with 
the antiro plant evantually dryinf 
up and taking on a brownish color.

ilooaer aaya ha has availabla In
formation on how to correct many 
lawn problems and invites inter
ested homeownem to coma by his 
office for copies.

Memphis Teacher-
(Continuad from Pago I)

grant from the National Science 
Foundation and ia one of 68 in all 
areas o f acienca in the nation sup
ported by the NSF.

The participants are teachers 
o f  mathematics or others princi
pally engaged in direct auporvi- 
sion o f mathematics programs in 
secondary schools. They must 
have had at least three years of 
teaching experience and may work 
in the Institute toward either n 
Master ol Arts degree with a ma-

RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

Phone 259-2116
BILL FOWLER

47-tf.

The participTru**«̂
““«on f.0A C  -»4
■ atipand for Uvin. . 
the NSF. The
Juna la n d  w iÄ ^ *****«^
11)71. ' " * “ “B t i i k j

- - -  ssavv
wooden-machine built i 
Germany, "  K

C .U

Thun. Fri.. Sat
“ V IV A

P e t.r .
J W t h a n  W in U rt.7 i

Sun, Mon., Tu»t.
yu c . „  .ii i;«.M

"AMce’,
where the hesH« ^  

meet.

CLOSED WKiV .'ap^ - -

D F D E O  Ä O

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d  
AND LEGAL NbxiCES 

ADVERTISING 
Display in Classified 

Section, per col. in.
•Minimum charge

Mu s t  a r r i v e d : New shipment
I o f  beautifully colored construc
tion pajier. The Memphis Demo
crat 47-2XXX

SPECIAL NOTICES
Economy plus Nath Rambler 2- 
door «rdan, new battery and tires.

; H)R S.ALK: 8-ft. Air Motor M ind-: pjjcellent condition, low mileage.■ r«iii ‘»x./* .« — 1 inn o. „  _____\ mill, 2.S-ft. iteel tower, 100 ft. 2 
inch galvanized pipe. W, L. Moa-1 

; lev, Hedley, Texas. 47-3p

See at 1110 17th Street.
47-2c

»0« ! FOR SALE: 2 new Mini Bikes, 
11.00 j phone 259-2393. 47-lc

will consist of the application of • temic chemical demonstration can i and Beverly Hutcherson.
a new, total control, cotton ini 
appivcatioii o f a xyatemic chemical, 
placed underground during cotton 
planting season this spring.

The chemical is placed in th>-

tie tried, it was explained.
The l.S.’iO acres south of Tur

key have been selected for this 
d( monstration to aee the feasibil
ity o f uairg the syatemic chein

Also Henry and Ibiscilla Gib
son, Richard and Doris (Comp
ton» Ayers, l>onna (Webb) Coop 
er. Jack and Peggy (Lawrence) 
.Moreman, Elmer and Louise (Go- 
wan) Fiaher, Jack and 11a Sue 
(Davis) bouree, C. E. and Gloria 
(Scott) Tennison, Mrs. Henry

ground during planting if cotti'n ; u il for rontroling boll weevils, 
and the cotton plant absorb« t)ie | This chemical ran only be uaed 
chemical while it grows. Insect: fur cotton and none of it can be
eating the plant are killed, it was left on top o f the ground a fter . Scolt, Charles and Betty Ruth 
explained. j uppliration. nor car other crops Venaer, Raymond and Jauasetta

A 100-acre plot will be treated i lie planted in the same field ths* j i .Messer) .Martin, i'auline (Long 
with tw.) pounds per acre applica- | ea.xon. .Mt.ny checks will Iw ma.le : ,hore) Wynn, Denxil and Yetivi 
tion while the other acreage at- in the test area to ontrol the vfell Rita Godfrey, Maxine (Long-

chemical, it was explained. shore) Phillips.
County Agent Hoow-r ssni that; M .nervi. (Bus

thi. program will not take the

lecled will have a one pound per 
acre treatment.

Due to the killing properties of 
the systemic chemical being uaed, 
care mu-i be taken to place tlie 
application underground for it ia 
toxic to birds and all animals as 
well as all insects.

This i.s the first demoRstratio.i 
of this type to be tried in the 
United States and it is being done

Jehovah’s—
(Continued from Page I '

Hall, .i07 N. Sti. r:-ire:*t. f̂e wiil 
api-ak on the subj«c-i "M imt 't 
Means to Please God,”  in what 
ia described at the “ Kn t o f f  
meeting for the convrntiun.

Wednesday right at p. 
Dugan will narrate a color u.o 
tion picture film .tntiticd, “ ' o.l 
Cannot Lie." The film e l 1». 
shown in the r.immunity CefUer 
and all interviiel persons ui: 
welcome to attend free of harge 
with no collections to he taken.

.\i.-errlina to Mr, Du,ian, the 
film is a 2-hour technicolor movie 
that review* the Bibh' account 
o f the creation and th.n .-ontin 
uea on through the BibU show 
ing scenes n,f ; 1., at oi ■
wdiere s< ripfuriil hislorical eventc 
toot place they look tmlay.

place o f the diapause program in rene Liner, Roy and Sue May.
the Turkey are. which will con- J Kaverne (Dodwm)

“K Z  X  I Hayea. Harold and Betty (Gibbsi
should the Turkey e«penment! j,^i^^ (Jones) Crism.n

prove suc^.*ful. It may be : M.ttie Orah (Kennon) Jones. Jim
proved by g()vemn>ent agencle. : __ , . - . i .  o , „  ■,  f , »nd Linda (Fields ■ Snarboe, Binfor wherever cotton ia grown .  j . ,i.. » , ,- .u . J «<. . J L II J® (howler) Hickey, K. 1.I I the I nited -states and a boll _ ,  ir u  ti , t_____I ______________ __________ _ Kay MeWueen, Hiram and J.>Weevil menace is considered acute. ! 
This IS first ac ual field test 
ing of itisv.lc chemiralt In this 
country for controlling cotton in-

•n Manly boll weevils.

Ann Crawford, Sue Lynn (Gutli 
■rie) Hulsey, Guthne Bennett, 
i Jerry and Joy (Parka) Mi 
■ Queen. Johnny and Margaret 

The following are the Turkey (Bourlan.l) Hancock, Doug and 
temo-.::t!-sr-3rx making up the I.-i (Brewer) Ijiwrence, Ed

-■ acre* in the area south o f Tur- i **" Thompson, Mildred Stephens,
Bill Combs, lArry and Dora Mc- 
i^ucen, Robert and Crisa Gallo
way, Don and Katherine (Wright) 
Reeves, Bob and Mary JaneYoung, 
I arry Parka, Rosemary Harrison, 
Hubert Dennis, Gene and Owen 
(Gilmore) Lindsey, Marie Barber 
M’anI, John Ward, Katherine 
i Barber) Hxwthorne, Jo Ann (h>l- 
ward) Lebow, Barbara (F.dwarila) 
Oslin, Gilbert Srygiey, Rajrmond 
and Beverly (Bowman) Whitten, 
Bothy and Johnnie Hutcherson, 
Patsy Jarrell, Jack and Bebe 
Boone, Gene and Betty Paschall, 
Jo Hawkins. Gordon Gilliam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Iwdford.

caah in advanca 
Per word, first inaertion 
Per word, following

consecutive insertions 4c
After want ad is taken and set 

in typ«. it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper ia isaii- 
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper is published 
by personal contact writh custom
ers, especially In FOR RENT and 
U)ST and FOUND caaaa.

For Sale

j(^. ! F(>R SALE: I9fi4 Dodge pickup. 
^  I $.37.5. Bill Ritchie, l,akeview, j phone 867-2781. 47-lc 

Oldamohile,

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 47-lc

Will buy top hogs —  Also Gilt» 
for sale. M. R Lowe, phone 352- 
7023, Amarillo. 46-4pFOR SALK; 1962 

phone 259-3329.
Two-beilroom house for sale : small i *’®'"***̂ ( M ayne Hams, 9.37-1507,

: FOR horse shoeing and trimming.

Call us for Arnistront 
Embossed Linolcuia. Ib$I|_ 
aerrica. Memphui Gls*i ,¿1 
phone 269-3106. '

FREE Store Front E») 
l’Iato glass mirror cut (s'! 
Storm windows and door id 
Auto glau and wind»hi»kkj 
phla Glass A Tile Co. aj.

down payment, will carry balance. ! 46-3p
Call Johnny Hancock, phone 259- RgnEEM Your HerlUge Stamps
3018. 47 tfc at Thompson Bros.

48-tfrFOR S.ALE: 3 bedroom house on : ______________________
carpets look dull and drear. 

688-3438, Hollia, Oklahoma. | remove the snots as they appear
_____________________________ with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
FOR SALE: Three way cross gilU, »h*»"pooer $1. Perry's.

' 47-lc

See Emmett Able# or Pim(1  
nard for creep fed pigi t j j  
top price for boars and ms 
867-2411 or 259-2301.

LET me build your kitdaij 
ineta, bookcase, chins 
car port, faundation work,) 
leveling, remodeling tod 
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone fd

Wanted
FOR SALK: 17ft. Arkansas Trav
eler boat, twin 50 H P. Mercury P^one 26.86, Tur-
Metorn, Litle Dude Trailer. A ll !
extras. Call 259-2487 or 269-8181. p q r  SALE: New and uaed Refrig- 
___________  erated room coolers. Joe Brown-

REDUCP' Kite A fast with Gollese 
Tablets A E-V'ap "water pills. 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 47-lOp

WANT TO TRADE: Si i 
house on 75’xl50’ lot liktl 
for house and lot in 
Contact S. C. Archer, 2il 
222 East Main, .Memplai|

.Allis-Chalmera Tractor, clean and 
car. he seen at 1908 Palo Duro 
Drive. Phone 259-2711, Gua Or- 
cutt. 14-4C

F(^R .SALE- 1961 Model D-inl*"F. 259-2466. West Texat UtlH-' j ^ ¡„  „ „ t  ^  reaponaible for any
■ 259-il51. j debts contracted by anyone other

than myself. Fred Hudson.
46-3p

MODERN HOME For Sale: 1114 
Montgoir.ily St. (Shown by ap
pointment only.) Telephone 259- 
3453. C. A. McCollum. 42-tfc

:f FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom

FOR SALE: I.,. G. DeBerry home, 
W. A. Sniithee home, R. H. Wher
ry homo, N. A. Hightower home, 
Noel home on West Noel, attrac
tive financing on these homes. 
Choice lota for sale. See Byron 
Baldwin, salesman, Ben Parks Co. 
of Dallas, Texas. 45-tfc

Lost

Has your aeptic tank or ceoapoo! 
shown any signs o f aluggishnaas? 
Has thera been any odor, back
up, alow drain - o ff, bubling in 
tha toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If so, we recom

krv H«iert Priie. U. F. Coker. 
Hilly Fukton. Don House, Jack 

HoTer Hawkins. I^wis Fer- 
k'liran. Ru«t«T Hanna. F. D. Ban ■ 
hill. Miij-.r Hanna, Bob Rumell, 
I.ewj« Kudy. and Pat Brittian 
- '111*, (f '.he land is in Motley 
f;-.jnty.

Harmony Club-
(Continued from P^ge 1)

Violin and Piano. Op. 47, “ The 
Breut.-er. Beethoven; ,$dagio «0=- 
fenut:: - ^>r;t< .Andante con Var- 
laaoni ■ Presto with Donald Todd 
on the Violin and Bill Evans, pia-

Diigan, who iva.s in M«-mphi<i " "  
two weeks aim for a bnof visit. Following an intermission Don- 
said that manv irroiins have )>een To<td amt Bill Kvans will be

ft*<i<ted hy f ’harlot'e Dalton, Vlo- 
liniî-llo, in those numhera Trio 
1-  K .Minor, Op. «7. .Shostako- 
v'.i k* \nilante - MiHlersto, allegro 
non tropMo. l.an.1, .Allegretto.

Tax ManSamSez—

aakmg about the missionary work 
o f Jeioivah's witne-^ses which iü 
currently being conducted in 203 
lands. .Any interest od per--on is 
welcome to view the film which 
depicts the work o f the Christian 
witne»iea o f Jehovah, which, he 
aaid, “ is comparable to that of 
the early day Christian as record
ed in the Holy Bible”  | ' ■■■” * ■

The District minister from New 1 D appears that Internal Reve- 
Yiirk plans to spend three days in I ’" 'c  overdid the job o f simplify- 
door-to-door ministry in Mv-nphif. | i " r  the 1969 red, white and blue 
beginning next M>dnes<iay. He | Gi* forms. As soon as the Ux re
will be Joined by his wife and Mr. I turns reached the computer, the 
and Mrs. White. Mr. White is Cir-i'■'•"'puter started ohjeeting to thd 
cuit minister and one of the main, Uxpayers* entries on line 15b 
speakers for the assembly. Other | This line was provided for tax- 
members o f the local rongrega payers to adjust their groaa lo
tion in Memphis will join them j come hy deducting .illowable sick 
in the feature o f the '■ hristian | pay. moving oxpenses, employee 
ministry. j husineza expenses, and paymenhi

The purpose o f the door-step j to self employment retirement 
ministry is to share an aneourag-- plans. However, in changing the 
ing ,8iriptural thought with in tir -jlv iO  tax form, IR.s took several 
eated persons who have questions, comjnitationa such as itemised 
on the Bihle. Dugan explained. ' deductions and dependents o ff  
“ Many people today are concern-; Page 1. Many taxpayers obviously 
ed with tha trends in the world i docideii that Internal Revenue in- 
towerd violence. Especially in view tended for thera to put theae de. 
o f  the fact that the United States ductions on line 16b. Entering the 
which ia suppoaedly a Christian [ additional items on line 16b, in 
nation, haa a higher crime rate -ffect, gives the taxpayer a dou-

home. large lot. fenced yard. | »"OR SALf:: Olin Cooper’s home '" ‘ '"'I »»»at you first use F X -ll tu
Phone 259-2670. jtg.tfejand furniture on North 16th: I T®“ *' «y«tem to normal,

home and 6 acres on West Noel Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc
FC)R SALE: 1969 Ford Ranger, (Shorty Markham's); Sam Scott's
air conditioner, all power, excel- place South 6th, 2 \  acres and 
lent condition. Call 259-3013 or 
259-3461. S7-tfe house, across street south o f J i . '

High, low
TO SETT1.E ESTATE iu "* '" 'w ‘ ua a®'*'."'

Hall County 645 acres cultiva-I building lot^ and p enty of
tion, 806 grass. Full allotmentii 
irrigation petential, fair improve

Bankers Life and Casualty Co.
,  . . o . J Caah Plans 16.00 to 8.0# per day,.3-bcdroom home ; S-nedroom r .  _  r»i •„»K «C I. ! Plana —  Pays at Home or

in Hfwpital —  Chiropractor Doc 
tors —  Major Hospital —  Ufa

menta, planty water, H minerals. 
Terms cash. Contact W. B. Mu!- 
lin, phone 8561 days, 3741 nighta. 
P. O. Box 866, Turkey, Texas 
79231. 80-tfc

than any other nation,”  said Mr.
Dugan.

ble deduction and creates a larg
er deduction and creates a larg-

The main public Bible lecture sr refund, which is erroneous, 
to he given by Dugan is entitled, ! Internal Revenue has a cam- 
"Withatanding the Preveuree of ; paign on to get you to read your 
Our Day,”  and will bo presented j tax instructions carefully and to
Sunday, April 12, In the (''ornmnn- 
ity Center at 2 p. m. All interest
ed perenna are welcome to attend.

adjust only the items listed In the 
tax instructiona for line 16b. It 
appears that aven the good tax

Elections
(Continued from Page 1)

Prank Hedrick, and I.eon Helm 
There are two positions on the 

City o f Estrlline Council* to be 
filled and three candidates run
ning for the poaitiona These are 
Darrel Collins, Ted Bruce and 
Elvis Pitt*.

Loikeview Sckeel 
The I-akeriew I.8D voters will 

go to the Lakeview Elementary 
School Auditorium Saturday, April 
4, to vote on two positions on 
the School Board. Candidates arc 
Jamea Richburg and Kent Byars.

Ceenty Traslee*
Two County School Board trua- 

teea will be elected by voters In 
Eatellino and Turkey Commimlon- 
er Precincta George Helm is seek
ing the Precinct S position on the 
County School Board and Billie 
Fuston ia seeking the position 
from Precinct No. 4, Turkey.

L«lie»»ew CUy
The voters in the City o f Lake- 

view will go to the polls at the 
City Hall on Tuea<lay. April 7. 
Mra W. C. Higright svili be the 
election judge with Oma I.ee Da
vis as clerk.

Voters will vote on an open bal
lo t  Three councilman terms are 
expiring on the Lakenew Council. 
These are Joe Durham. Ruasell 
Pavne and Lee M. Robertson.

folks can get too simple for ne 
taxpayers even though we have 
been sriahing that they would do 
just that for years.

FOR SALE: The home o f  Mrs. 
•Mack Bnkrr It contista o f 6 rooms 
and bath, with amali basement, 
storm relist, large bam type ga
rage. The property aits on 3 rity 
lota. Mra. Baker will be at home 
to show it at any time. For other 
infvrmaticn write Mrs. Malone. 
4821 Weal 67th. Amarillo. Texas 
or call after 6 p. m. 852-6890.
______________________________________^ - t f e

FOR SALE: New and uaed evap
orative coolers. Joe Browning 
259-2466, West Texas Utilities, 
2&!»-2l61. 4S-4c

houaet for rent. Robert A. Welle 
Real EsUte. inione 259-3431 
1223 .N. 17th. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: My horns at 92B 
South 10th Street Three 160-ft 
lota Bill Rallew. 24-tfc

Edra Dobha, Childress, Texas
22-tfc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and eord— faraiture rapali 
>nir— eewing machine repairing 
and parts Rebels Furniture Repaii 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfr

SEE Caterlin's Nursery, Welling
ton for a complete line of nursery 
stock —  fniit, shade trees orna
mental shrubs 45-4e

C le în l^  WEIGHT safely with Dex-Cleaning or do-lt-yourwilf Tablets Only 98c at Fow-
nera. nZ-tieLusk Cla

FOR SALE: 6 arres land, house.
lers Drug. 4S-lIp

Imm. cellar and car port. Will I
sell reawmable. Phone 2696, Tur- i.  ,  I cessories, come by Memphis Glaar

! »nd Tile. Boykin Drive and Main.

LOST: CUtern pump citli 
Memphis or between henj 
Plaska Monday. Find« rett 
A. O. Bradley, phone !5k

STRAYED: Two heifer*, sj 
north o f Brice. Branded 
left shoulder. Contact 7*fU 
er or Johnny Farniwortk

HELP WANT!
HO.MBMAKEIIS (Enwk,t| 
dresser») Wanted! Rad 
addressed stamped enrtiofsj 
att Services, P. 0. B«i 
Austin, Texas, 78702.

ibiftil

For Rent
26-tfc

Need Nuieing Core? Cousins
......................I Home has 2 beds that can be used

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart- . *»y ®r women._________ 44 tfc
*«••• body nuid with unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- Kluidex UbleU. only $1.69 at

Fowlers Drug. 43-2bpVail, 867-2621.

FOR LEASE; 76' x 66' business —  " ' ■■
building. Contact Carl Wood. 269- j M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

27-tfc j Has a new  catalog representa-

Out of town daughter has long 
formalt for ante. Worn once; size 
7, white, pink, blue and yellow; 
green size 9. All straight skirts. 
Call Clarendon 874-3940.

46-2p

FOR RENT: 3-h#droom house, i “ '"* f»«lp
Phone 269-2749 or 269-3666.

88-tfc
FOR RE.VT : t-room house, water I 
furnished. Call Dr. Odom, phone i 
259-2124. 47 .tfc '

Mrs. A . L. A m m ons
6 0 4 '/ j  N. 12th St. 

Memphis, Texas 79245
44 4p

WA.NTED: LV.N, 3-11 
week with days off 
Apply Tulia Nursing i

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAI» 

Have several used type 
and adding nischines t« 

ROY M HORN 
Type writer R»P»ir 

Call collect, pho. H 
Wellington. TexM

m o n u m e n t s

a t  f a c t o r y  f« I^ L
W llX IS  FELLOW
GRANITE 

GRANITE. OKL^
Fh«M  KE9-2I46

FOR SALE: Real nice two bed
room house good location. Prac
tically new garage. Call 269-2064 
after 6. 47-tfc

Memphis Upholstery 
114 N. Tik ~  Pirn. 18».ao26 

Niglil Pko. 2S9-307»
Pmh-aq> and duEvragy 
Fr«« «atimat« on a l  

UpkoUtary Wotk
i S - t f r

f o r  RENT : 2-hedroom house, 
411 N. 12th. Phons 269-2468 af- 
t e r 6 ^ 0  p. m. 47.8p

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house 
carpeted. Contact J. D. Evans. 
269-2304. 40-tf

FOR RENT: Kitchenattaa and 
rooms, by oay er week. Alhambra 
Coarta.

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulaitc* Sorvka

PHONE 259-3535

FRED COLLINS
la Bonded To 

SPRAY TERMITES 
FREE INSPECTION 

“ W ork  Goarantnwi—
FRED COLLINS
5 1 0  N orik l l l k  Stroel

tl-trc

A  &  A Drilling I
Lnkavlew ,
Ph. 867-2231 "
Sarvica well engtP^  *

pumps nod <1®
•

Highway 266 In Iak»*Wj

R|5
Memphis Lodge 729 

AFAAM  
7:10 P. M

Monday. April 6 
 ̂Staled Communicatioti

All s*Wr A ll M em bers vrvwd to  attend

GRAVO;M O R
SAND. -  - ,

AN D CEMENU
Concrote con iew *"

301 Sotilk 
Pk 2M-2SS«

a

LUN

it.


